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— liK^L EfTIATR 
pCb licTsale 
 OF— 
Valnable Real Estate 
and Pate CoDBliei Viridnia. 
T^AKB NOTICE. THAT I WILL, A* AbMISlR- trntor- de beula nou, e t. r,f Daniel D. Dovol. 
docaumt. proceed to eell mt public auction, on 
Mm-atlt fil, 1 




o t VinTlIE Ufa Deed of Troet eiecrtted by Tboa. 
1», Waahlnston and Julia A., bla wife. H H. Wit.niugtcm. Truatee for Julia A. Waahlilston, Llailo 
' .r . , >l x 0coc* «• M., flu said day, thb following Heal Kabla of whloh said DoVel died 
as'zed and wldcb la diroclod. underlha will of ealil D. D. Dovel, to bo sold at public auction, vis: 
1st. A Portion of tlie 
lying In tbe county of Koolilnghain. adjoining whi. 
Slgler, Luclua Dorel and Hbepherd MoCor, Raid land 
lying on tbe Sbenandusb Hirer, about four lib lea 
Troin Conrad's dtore. Tbe tract to be sold conUiua 
XOO 
^'« v'le"a«, about aoe-taalf clear and In a good state 
of cudtwdtlob. and the residue in timber. The 
cleared land boa upon it an oroliard of good fruit 
2lll A fAGT OF 1230 ACES, 
IVrinclpally Woodland, lyin^r In Pn^o county, nbodt 
mx inilna from the BtTcnamluab Iron Works. Tliii 
thu:t contAinU 
of good anallty, uuderalopod as to qianllty, bit be- 
lieved to beau t. 
Extensive and Valuable Deposit. 
The Sbcnandoah Vnll» y Rniiroad. now In procons of 
construction, panscs througb this tract its entire 
,kIau« llear rlrer front of a\id land. TEKHIS OF 8AI«F.»*Onc-tiftb ot tbe purclinsn 
money cnHb, the nnidun in tour equal annual puv- muuU. with iutcreat from tbe day of sale, the pur- 
'cbaaor to give bonds. wl»b approved poreonal ae- 
'curity, uud tbe title to bo retained as ultimate te- 
•curity. 
«Oiveu tbin 26tb day of January 18«0. 
D. M. ROLRTON, fl. It. C.. And as anoh Administrator d. b. ti. c. t. a. 'Jah» 2m of D miui D. Dovel, dceeasoJ. 
CouHer wU! copy till day of sain and send •bill to tbia ofllce for collection on or before said day. 
rtlOJHL 
 FOR  
EVERY FARMER! 
for ^SVClajsotArl 
tlH H of us l
JL»
a.lli U . r st  f r li  . lilst , l ile Waablugtnn, Mary F. Wasliington, II. H. WaahiuR. 
ton. Am.a 0 Waahlngtou. O. N. Wasblnglofl, Addle 
C: Waihlngton. and Lou. A. Waabingiou, on the 2«lli 
day of August. IgJ7, to tb« nuderalgued Trtldlce, to 
aecllre ClUart, Witts ft Co. in cettaln claims in said Heed mriitioned, I will |Uooee,I to sell at pflhllc nno. 
co3nt 0f 016 C"urt ''"u,c' of 1'oeklugbam 
bit 3ATtI«U*t. THE 34TH OP JAVIIAIIT, 1WO. 
the land In an ill Deed tnsutloued coutalninx 40 acres. 
It Ming a portion of the farm known aa the Ariuen- 
trout land, described in said Deed of Trrtid oa fol- 
lows;.-"Degliinlug on tlie East part Of ths land, run- lilng Weal with the road and H. H. Waalilngtou'* 
land lietween said road and H. II. Waablngton'a land, 
a Biimeient dlatanoo to Include 40 icr«a,,_unon the following 
TERMS;—Cash In hand to pay coats of aalo, itiM »2I«| with intereat from 28tli day of August. IMT. and 
the rrRlduo In paytnunta falling due 21(th of August. 
I8S0. 1881 ami 1RH2. witb iutcreat from day of Haloj 
the purchaacr to execute bond with approved aecnrl 
ty au(i title to laud retained until all of pnrobaM 
money shall bo paid. 
(A deed with special warranty will lie executed to purcbaser; tbe title la bel'rved to be good. 
WAKBEN S. LITRTY. 
tu i . - Truatee. Ltmy & Lnrty, Atl'ya Jl-tw 
.. POSTPONEMENT, THE ABOVE SALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED UNTIL 
FEUUCAHY 18, 1880. (COITRT DAV.) 
t . . . WARREN 3. LORTY, _L. A L.. Att'ya.—.j20-ts. Truatee. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
BY VIRTUE OP A DECREE RENDERED IN 
the Chancery canee of G. W. Yauoey vs. Calvin 
Pittiagton, Ac.. I will, 
ON SATU1IDAY, JANUARY Un 1880. offer lor sale at public aiutiou. in front of the Oonrt- 
bouHo, at Harriaouburg, Vu., the 
Two Tracts 
sold by G. W. Yuuroy to J. H. Taylor, Iruntee for 
Darbara C. Taylor; one tract coutaiulug 83 Acres, 
more or lean, tlie other tract lOUtaSuiug 48 Acres, 
more or Ihbm, lying near the Old Furnace, below Kee- 7,1c tow n. 1 
TERMS:—Oue-tlilrd cash; the balance in one un'l two y« nr». with intereat Iroui (into, purclmaor oxocut- 
in s bbiul. witb security, for deferred pimnents. 
docll-4t EDWARD 8. C.ONRAU, Oonrr. 
THE ABOVR 3ALE HAS BEEN POSTPONED TILL 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 27TH. 1880. 
JonQ2-U EDWARD 8. CO.NRAD, Com'r. 
THE ABOVE 8 VI.F HAS BERN POSTPONED UNTIL 
THURSDAY, REBltUAUY 12TH, 1880 fobs ED, 8. CONIUD, Com'r. 
From the Gbriatian Obaerver. 
^SMMBMORATIVE LINES; 
DT JOHN B. n.KTCHER. 
ON THF. DRATR Or COL PRANCIR N. JlAUTOW, WHO WO. 
IN inm BATTLK OF MAHA HAH, JOLT 21, 1801. 
In glory he dleri, whUe tbe cannon still boomed— 
In tbe sIuk'Y of lbs tattlo, his heart cenned to ben^r 
Ho died an be wiffb'd, an ho thought he wan doom'd 
To die-~bbt life died not iii Shame or defeat. 
He's gone—but can deeds like our hero's die toot 
Can they last no longer than this mortal fomie? 
bhall they Hko tbe crystalline prisms of dew, 
lietfect but a moment, the raya of bis tone 7 
Yfd, bo;—they shall live, while Southrono revere 
lib* hfcrocrt who fought when Msnassss was won; 
tlifen bright tHi<i ibat number, bia name will appear— 
A habio OebrglJl Ib^es—'tis tbe name of her aon. 
titil enotisb for bla fafne— nb has found a repoae, 
Wbfeffe tbe ^ueeu ot (be ^owef-i inay grow o'er bis 
tombj 
A plKiit that will emblem bis heart sfe it blows. 
And yields to those m ar it iti) fragrant perfume.' 
There the tc^rs of affectlbn ilns^en may be shed— 
There ^faibre, still trlio lo her iles, iiiay bo free; 
There the heart df a mother can throb fdr the dead, 
And none wiil fofci triier than she. 
Yes, motbor, wo know tboti must foel for thy fehildi 
But wo hope thou abalt meet bim where febrrdWfl 
unknown; 
Whore the soul is at peace, whero ilio years are be- 
guiled. 
In rapturca, in praises with Qod. near His throne 
rOUflCAL. 
LEGAL. 
The Bhbaoribdr having the wgonoy for the sale of 
the public IniulH. grautuil to the St. Lotlls and Mm ' Francisco UailrOud, would call the attention of parties 
T O 
'to'tlidke UihiU, ilbw offered at from $2 to $10 per acre, 
on hovcu years'time (except 10 per cent, of the pur- 
chase.) Thase luuds Iny jq eauli side of the railroud, 
in the heart of Soatbww.-t Missouri, nud ww uiiMur- pusscd in fertility for Cofli. Wliu.it, Tobacco, Hemp, 
the Crushes, or Stock Rafding. 
—ALSO— 
Two Hundred Improved Farms 
in the same section, of from 40 to acrns, at from ♦."i t*! $:{0 per acre, on good terms of payment. The 
'lands will yield Bo to 80 bUHliels df corn, 20 to 25 
bushels of wheat, two to three tons of buy per aero, 
uud mo fine lor Blue Grass and Stock Ruining. 
*ir A P cty is now forming in different parts of 
Virginia t4» visit these lands, with a view to purchase 
ml Hcttlomont. Fare returned'to parties buying, 
for full particulars call upon, or communicate (en- 
tsluniug stamp) with 
HENilY M. PRICE, A^eut, 
ivp25-ly Ali'tlociU. VOa 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. 
PURSUANT to a docroo ronderod In tho Circuit 
Court of Bockingham county, in tlie Chuncory ♦Causes of R. B, Jennings, A:C.. vs J, H, Kite, Ac., at I 
the October Term, 1870. w« wtli sell on tho promises 
ON FRIDAY, THE 20TH DAt OF FEBKUARV, 1880, 
Vio much of the real estate of which George W. Miller 
filed H' I zed. as may ho ucc.ossary to pay -he debts so- 
xmred hy deed of trust, allowed by tho decree of the October Term, 1879, of said Court. 
The laud will be sold free of anwer, and will be 
•sold in parcels.; the Commiasioners will have surrey 
and p.ot with them on day of sain. Tluso lauds are 
Very valuable; Mr. Thomas Shipplett will show tho 
land to any peraon who inay wish to examino them 
before sale. 
TERMS: -Cash in hand sufScicnt to pay the coats, the residue in three • qnal animal paymentH. bi-uriug 
Interest from the day of sale, taking from tho pnr- 
tdiaKcr or purchasers bonds, with approved security, 'and retaining a lien as Mtrihor security. 
JOHN E. UOLLttR. 
WILLIAM B. COMPTON, 1an29-4t Special Cdm in ieslotmra. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALK^ 
PURSUANT to a decree mid«red In tho Chancery Cause of Win. Van Learns adlft'r vs. George Ko- 
vlaliefferut tho October term, 1879, of the Circuit 
Court of Uocklngham county, I will hh commUsiouer 
hell at the trout door ot tho Court llunso, m Han-i- 
tHonburg 
ON FRIDAY. THE 20TH DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1880, 
u tract of ubont FIVE ACRES. THUKF. ROODS and TWENTY POLES of land, lying on Fanght's Branch 
lu Uochingham county near Cress Keys. 
TERMS;—'Vwts of Buit. and sale In hand, and tho 
Vemainder in three ef\aal annual payiucniB, atone. 
Two and tbrco years from day of sale, with interest 
from said date tbe pBTchamu* to gire bond therefor 
•witli approved security, BBd tho title retained as ultl- 
toiato sccnrlly, O. R. ROLLER, 
j29 i Y Commicsiorrer. 
COMMISSIONER'S-1SALE. 
"l^URS^ANT to a decree rendered at tho October 
■ Term, 1878, iu the Olrc.aft Coait of Itockiugham Conn ty, in the canoe of Jacob Colo, ad mT, Arc., vs. 
I'hllip Cole's adm'r, &c., we will sell at public a'ue- 
tiuu, on 
FRIDAY., FEBRUARY 20th, 1880, 
ut tbo front do4>r ot the Court House, in HaiTison- 
burg, Vav, a Honso and Lot, containing Three Acros Df Lam', situated in lierllHtowu. near Bridge water, Vs. 
TERMS.—Costs of suit and sile tn hand, and tho 
Vmuaiudcr in three equal annual iustalinents, with iu tcrost iroin tbo day of sale, tbo piuvhastirs to give 
bond, with approved security, ami tho title lo be re- 
tained as ultimate security. 
WM. B. COMPTON. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
jau20 ta   Speciul Commissicnera. 
XT o It JRt JE IV rr I 
Store-Stand. 
One of the beat Store-stands lu this county is of- 
fered for rent, for one or more years. It has been occupied for more than fifty years as aHerclian- 
dizlug ututre, and was long tho •■Conrad's Siore' 
post nfllco, and as such hnu always enjoyed a high 
repatatifeu as a p'.aco of business. It Im a voting pre- cinct. with 400 ragiatored voters. There is a dwelllng- 
liouso, garden, stable, Ac. attached. Apply by letter 
or In person to the imderslguod. 
may Ml"   R P. H. MILLER. 
IT'OIl SALE.—A WELL SITUATED HOUSE AND 
Lot iu HarrisDiiburg is i ffered . 
lor sale privately, at low figures, and 
upon easy terms. The Houhc is a ffrn n^-r 
Frame, weal her-iioarded, in fair con - a rjKY, f 
dition. and with the expenditure 111 ^A? 
u Hiimll Hum iu iinprovcments. would nearly double 
ita valuntiou. Rituation very pleasant. Fruit trees in abundance. Water almndaut. Is>t large. 
Any itiformatlon desired luruisbed to intending 
imrchasers by appUcattoa at 
"«*Uf nrillia Ollloe. 
yfj ^ A WKEK iu your own town, and no capi- 
K I II11 lal risked. You cjm give tbe business a 
k triu' wit,lou' cxnense. Tho best opportu- | \ I 11 I nity ever offurea for those willing to work. 
I / vl U You should try nothing else uuiil you see for yourself what you can do at tho hnsi- 
ness we offer. No ro4im to explain here. You can 
devote all your time or only your spare time to the 
buinesa. and make great pay for every hour that you 
work. Women mako hh much as men. Bend for 
special private terms and particulars, which we nnill lrr«. $5 Outfit tree. Don't oomploin Of hard timva 
while you liavo anch a chance. Address H. HALLETT 
A CO.. Portland, Maine. 
Notice to ^Trespassers. 
\LL persons are hereby warned against (rcspuss- 
ing upon the ••EMI Y ItGLLINtiS'A'ORJTl" isj.nuo Acre Trad, located on the Slienandouh Moim- 
tain, Virginia. wiioiUer by driving, rsuging or herd- ing i'siHe. culling TiiiiIho', liiiuliior with or without 
Do-'s, fi«iitiig. or iu any oilier luauunr. 
By ordnr of 
Miss KMILY UOL!J.V(iSWORTH. UWKH lUl.LkM, J/e/tt UHU Lu»4%t* tnuv. i'Buui 
VIRGINIA. TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'R OFFICE ol tlie Circuit Court of BockiLgham County, on 
the 21at day of Jr.uuni y, A. D 1880. 
J. D. Price, who sues for the use of Walker Rit- 
t«r  Plaintiff, 
Ye. L. Pottclgor Defendant. 
IH DRHT, OM AN ATT AC RUKNT. 
The object of this suit is to recorur of (he Defend- 
ant the sum of $100. with legal iutcrost thereon from 
tho :h,th day of December, 1879, til I paid, and tu at- 
tach I he CHlnte ol tho said Defendant in the county 
of Rochinghnm, Vu.. and subject it to the pavmcnt of 
the Plaintiff's demand, above set forth, together with 
tho costs of this suit. 
Ami affidavit being made that the Defendant. L. 
Pottetgor. is a nou-reeideut of the State of Vir- 
ginia it is ordered that he du appnar hero within one 
month alter duo publication of this order, and nn- 
H\ver the Plaintiff's demand or do what 1m necessary to 
prefect hirt interest, nnd that a copy of this order be 
published once a week f ir four Riicccssivo weoks in the Old CnnjoNWFALrM. a newspaper pahliahrd in 
Harrisonliurg, Va.. nud anothor copy thoroof posted 
oi tbe irout door of tho Court Louse of thlH county, on tlie first day of tho next term of the County Court 
of said county, Tnto: 
S H. SHUE, C. C. C. R. O. Berlin, p. q.—j20-4w 
OonknkiAHloncv'N iVotlco. 
y^-lLUAM in IJiB fc^CO rhvintiirH 
SAMUEL BARLEY. ET AL8 Dofon<!ar.t» 
In Chancery iu tho Circuit Court of Rocking ham OA 
And this can as is referred to -one of tho Cdftilula- 
sionera of this Court, with instructioiTB tocXamine, 
Htatc and Hettlo the fullowiug neennu's: 
1. To take an account of tim Hoi h resting on the 
red estate of the defendant. Barley, discussed tu 
tiompl.iiuant*H bill of couiplaiut, with their priorities. 
2. And any oMier matter deemed pertinent by the 
Coinrnissioner, or that imy be required to bo so 
stated by any party interested. 
Com mission kii's Office ) Harrisonb ho, Va.. January 13. 1880 J 
NOTICE l« HEREBY GIVEN to the parties to the 
above entitled cause, and all others interested, that I 
have fixed on MONDAY, FEBRUARY lorn, ifcsn, at 
my '87100.1*1 HurtisoiibWrg. Va., ns the tiuie and place 
of biking said aco nuts requind by the above decree, 
at which time aud place ymi will attend, and do what 
is necessary to protect your respecttve interests iu 
the premises. 
Given under my band as Commlssiftoor lu Clnrti- 
HJtt'jf this llih day cf Janiisry. 1880. 
'ft. B. UVGAN, Com. Chancsry. IiXas. p. q. jaul5 U 
VIRGINIA. TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE of tho Circtiil Court of Ro4>.klngham County, on 
the 31st day of January, A. D. 1R80: 
Margaret Aun Shaver, Complainant, 
vs. Henry 11. ShaVur,    Defendant. 
IN DHAN«CK1«T. 
Tho object of this suit is to obtain n divorce—a Vin- cuk) Mntrlinonii—on the part of Plaintiff from said 
Detondaut, and to have the rights of property settled between the parties. Plaintiff nnd defendant. 
Aud affid ivit bning made that tho l)nfondant is a 
non-resident of the State of Virglnts, it is ordered that ho do appear here with I u one month after duo 
publication of this Order, and answer tbe Plain I iff*a niH or do what is necessary to protect bis hilerest, 
and that a copy of this Order be published once a 
week for four suocessivo w^eks in the Old Commok- tVRALTIt a newspaper published in Harrinonburg, Va., and another copy tin-roof posted at fhe front door of 
tbo Court Honsc of this county, on tbe first day of the next term of tho Oomity Court of said county. 
Tcsto. fpbn J. H. SHUE, C. C C. R. 0. 
Uratfnu, p, q. 
arTJST OXJT 
HOOD'S GREAT BOOK 
oa?* THE! 
ADVANCE AND RETREAT, 
Personal Experlenco In the United States and Con* 
fedenite States Armies: 
BY GBN. a. B. HOOD, 
Late Llcutonunt-Ooueral Conferate States Army pub- 
lished for 
Tho Hood Orphan Memorial Fund 
BY Gxnkual G. T. BEAU REGARD, 
NEW ORLEANS. 1880. 
Tho entire proceeds arising from ihe sale of this 
work are devoted to The Hood Orphan Memorial 
Fund, which is invested lu United States Reg stered 
Bonds for the nurture, cure, supportamkeducation of 
the ten infauts deprive d of their parents last summer 
at Now Orleans, (tlie melanoholy incidents of which 
sad bercavem< ut are still fresh Iu the public mind.) 
The book is an cleguut octavo, containing 3G0 pages, 
witli a tine photograph likeuoss and nliue stool engra- 
viug, made expressly for this work, lour largo maps 
ol battle fields, bound iu baiidsuine Gr.iy Englisii ; 
Cloth, at Three Dollars, or in « Fine Sheep Binding, 
with Marble Edge, Three Dollars aud Fifty cents—in 
Half Bound Mm occo, library style. Four Dollars, or 
in beat Levant i urkey Morocco, lull Oilfc Sides and 
Edges, Five Dollars. 
On tho receipt from any person- remitting by mail 
or express, of Jiu amouut iu a rcgislerod I tier or by 
a postal order, honk draft, or check, a copy will Im 
immediately sent frse of postage, registered as sec- 
oud class matter. 
The volume is published in the beat style of typog- 
raphy. on elegant paper, with illustrations, executed as highest apt ciuiens of art. 
the author, the subject the purpose, all alike ren- der K worthy a place in every library.—on every desk 
—or upon the book shelf of every house iu tho coun- 
try. 
Agents wanted in every town and county iu tho 
United Btales, and a preh-rcuce will Iih given to hon- orably dinchargcd veterans from the army. 
To thn ladies, who loel a desire to esprcas their 
sympathy with The Hood Orphan Memorial Fund, 
the sato of this book among their circle of frieuds, 
will afford an ♦ xcelient way of coutiibutiug substan- 
tial aid to so deserving a cause. 
For Terms. Ruteo to Agents, etc., address with full 
partieulara. 
Grn'l. U. T- MKAUUEGAIID, Publisher. On Itehall of The Hood Memoriul Fund, J immry 27, 1880. New Orleana. La. 
A HJI y •> iw i i k / a * »*t*r *1*4* JT a itA j IW- »»• ' Mntt M /V' t> irintsfl. f I'u u 41. UUAEEK CITY GAL VAN 10 OO. FAihwist^Aiu. 
COLONIZING INDIANA. 
Wabiiington, February 2.—Senator Voor- 
hees' Exodun (Committee to dnv examined 
several IndiHiia witneeses, Including K K. 
Morris, a real eptate agent of IndiauapoltH, 
who tentlfied thai lie had no knowledge of 
the preeeut immigration being a political 
movement. Tlibiiias Mills, of ludanapolia, 
a Republican, testified frankly that lie ro- 
marked to''the boys" when the North Car- 
olina colored people first began to arrive at 
Indianapolis, "Wo want 20,000 bucks, not 
women and chUdTen." 
Mr. Voorhees. "You wanted them to vote?" 
Witness. "Yes; we wanted them to vote t" 
Mr. Vrwrhees. "Well, that's a square an- 
swer; you thought if you had them you 
could politicnlly slay us?" 
WituesB. "Yes ; we iliought if we had 
them we could get away with you everlast- 
iuglr." 
Mr. Voorliees. ''But they brought a good 
many women and children with them 1" 
Witness. "Yes; they overdone the busi- 
ness in women and children, but we thought 
it would be a good thiug to scaltor 'em 
around on cheap lands." 
Mr. Voorhees (interrupting.; "In close 
counties ?" 
Witness. "Well, yes ; inclose connties.' 
Mr. Voorhoes. "Slate whether these views 
which you have given so frankly, are sharai 
by your party in Indiana?" 
The witness replied that lie thought they 
were, but he did not know of any party or- 
ganisation or parly effort to draw negroes to 
Indiana. 
A CONUNDRUM FOR REPUBLICANS. 
From the N. F. Evening Erprses, 
How to get rid of Grant and keep the 
Qrftntites, to carry the convention for Blaine 
or Sherman, or anybody else, without mak- 
ing Cameron mad, ore questions the Uepub 
Beans are perspiring to answer. Really, ; 
the Republican craft drifts betweeti the dev 
il and the deep sea, and the party of tire first 
part has the strongest lien upon it. 
Mr. blaink is so sorrv he mn it. 
From the Jiotfon f'ajl. 
■•Templiiton" has Ii-ard that Mr. Blaine 
liae privately eXpreaeed regret at iiiN attach 
npnn WflHsacliUHBtts In tlie Senate Cliauiher 
If MaeFarlmsetlH had had a full-Rrown Sen 
ator to repreMenl Iier on that occai<i<ni, Mr. 
Blaiire wtwld prohnhly have hid cuuee to 
expn-SH regret the eamu day be made the at- 
tack. 
MR. VOORHEES OETTINU AT BOTTOM 
FACTS. 
■From the Omafm Herald. 
SHimtor VoorheoB baa baen able lo ebow 
beyond diapnle Ibat tbe North Carolina exo- 
dus was fomented by poliiicnl einissurles 
from I be Nonli who were bent on using 
plaiitatiou uegroee to carry certain doubtful 
States in the Presidential election. 
INDIANA DEMOCRATS HARMONIOUS. 
Frome tire lodtanapolis SenlitKl. 
To tlie great credit, therefore, of Indiana, 
it can be Raid there in not the eiigliteHt an- 
tagoniem between the leaden, of her Dem- 
ocracy on tlie eiibject of tbe Pteaideocy and 
is not going to be 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT INFORMATION. 
From the X. r. Herald. 
Gen. Kilpatrich baa poaltivo inforinatinn 
infonnution that Mr. Hayea will not, under 
any circuniBtanceH, be a candidate before 
tbe next Uepublicau Preeid.utial Conven- 
tion. 
GRANT'S CHANCES ARE REASONABLY 
GOOD. 
From the Boston Globe, 
Giant at preeeut etnnde reaaonabiy ae- 
eured of tlie nomination, and bis cbaucea are 
not likely to fall between tbia time aud tbe 
date of tbecouTentiou. 
A PERTINENT QUESTION. 
From Flttiiurgh Fuel, 
Can tlie National Democracy afford tlie 
bumilialion of eettingaeide Mr. Tilden for no 
oilier reason than because John Kelly so 
ordert), 
AN INSULT TO THE SENATE. 
From tlw Kaneat Citg Timee, 
Tlie recent invesiigatione have ebown, by 
the teetiipony and confeeeicus of Kellog'a 
own witnettses aud supporterv, that his pro 
tended election wae a cheat compaaard by 
bargain and corrupt use of money, and that 
be inaulls tbe Senate by ilia preeeuce iu it. 
And tlie auouer be iu required to make IiIh 
exit tlie better for tbe Senate aud public 
morals. 
MR. BAYARD AS A PEACEMAKER. 
From the Memphis Appeal, , 
Wo verily believe lliat tlie election of T. 
F. Bayard, with four yeara of j-ucb uu ad - 
lulniHlratiou as be would give the couuUr, 
would reault in lite extlnguialiuient of all 
aeclir ual batreda and tbe perfect realora- 
llou of good feeling between tbe North apd 
South, 
THE MOST FORMIDABLE CANDIDATES. 
From the fct. f'aul (Jlofie. 
But either of tlie three gentlemen would 
atand a fur belter aliow ol election tliau 
Graut. Speaking as a Democratic paper, 
the "Globe" woyld fear tbe candidacy of 
Cnnkling, Blaine, or Sbermau more tbap 
Ibat ol Oraul, 
TROT OUT THK "DARK ilORSES." 
From the Altantn Couslitution. 
The llilrd term boom liaa encountered tlie 
] bard common aen**- of tlie people, and the 
Pilden boom baa -lruck tlie Kelly Rock, aud 
liolli are now beginning In wave. Tlie op- 
putluuily of the datk borBes ia at baud. 
THE OTHEHf JACKSON 
SDMBTHINO ABOUT STONEWALL—HIS EABLT 
HI8TOIIV—tVHKN HE ENTERED WEST POINT 
 THE VlBOlNIA MILITARY INSTITUTE PBO- 
PESSORSHlP—HIS UELIQIOUS EXPERIENCE 
AND SUDBEQUiCNT BRILLIANT CAREER. 
Under the esptioD,"Tbe Oiber Jack- 
son," a recent issue of tbe St. Louis 
Republican has an exceedingly inter- 
estiug editorial, Tbe reader will readi- 
ly infer that Stonewall Jackson is tbe 
man referred to, and as the Eaemory 
of that Christian hero is very dear to 
many readers, we reprodaee our co- 
temporary's nrtiolo entire, as follows: 
Until 1861 there was bat one Jack- 
son in American history, and the same 
recalled only tbe hero of New Orleans, 
tbe seventh President of the United 
States—tbe indomitable Andrew. Since 
1861 the name is quite as likely to 
mean tbe modest professor of natural 
aud experimental philosophy nnd ar- 
tillery tnatics at the Virginia Military 
Institute, "the right arm of tbe Con- 
federacy"—the equally indomitable 
Thomas Jonathan Singalatly enough, 
both came from the same original 
Scotch Irish stock, and . traced their 
ancestry back to tbe same Parish, near 
Londonderry; and their obaraoiers, if 
studied closely, will ehow some points 
of stroug resemblance. In determined 
purpose tbe younger was not inferior 
to the elder. It is related of bim that 
when but eight years of age—his par- 
ents being dead and tbe little orphan 
under the care of an uuole—ha ap- 
peared one day at the bouse of a cous- 
in and asked for dinner. While eat- 
ing, ho remarked very quietly, "Unole 
Brake and I don't agree; I have quit 
bim, aud shall not go back any more." 
His hostess remonstrated. He listened 
patiently to all her nrgumente, and 
then said, just as quietly as before, 
"No; Uncle Brake and I can't agree; I 
have quit, and shall not go back any 
more." And he never did. Two days 
afterward be walked alone to another 
uncle's residence, eighteen miles dis- 
tant, where he remained, with tbe ex 
oeption of a brief absenoe, until he en- 
tered West Point. The absence oc- 
enrrod in his ninth year, when, iu com 
pauy with an older brother, aged four- 
teen, he made his way to the mouth of 
the Ohio, where tbe two boys spent 
tbe summer iu a rude cabin, and earn- 
ed their bread by cutting wood for 
steamboats. Surely in this case, us in 
so many others, "the child was father 
to tho laao."' A combination of luck 
and energy lifted him from the iguo- 
runce and obscurity of. rural life in 
Western Virginia to Ihe first round of 
the ladder on which he was destined 
to climb so high. An awkward youth 
of seveoteeu, he was serving us consta 
ble of Lewis county, when he happen- 
ed to hear, through n friendly hlaok- 
smilb, that a cudetship at tbe United 
States Military Academy was at tbe 
'tlisposal of the member of Congress 
from his district. He at once resolved 
to obtain il, and songht tbe necessary 
letteis of recommendation. A lawyer 
to whom he applied discouraged him 
on the ground of his poverty and lack 
of education. Tbe reply whs charac- 
teristic: "1 know that I shall have tbo 
application necessary to succeed; 1 
hope that I have the capacity; at least 
1 am determined to try, and I wish 
you to help me to do this." Of course 
tue letter was given him, together with 
hearty praise for bis pluck. He started 
for WusbingtoD to see tbe member— 
Hon. Samuel Hays—in a homespun 
suit, and all the rest of his worldly 
goods in a pair of leather saddle bags 
Mr. Hays saw the stuff that was in the 
country lad; took him immediately to 
the Secretary of War, who wae quite 
as favorably imprissed, and bis ap- 
pointment was made on the spot. 
Jackson reported nt West Point in 
July, 1842. His record there was 
what might bsve been expected. He 
was not very brilliant anywhere save 
on tbe field of battle, and, as be once 
said to a friend, be "studied very bard 
for what he got at West Point." The 
class was an unusually fine one, hav- 
ing on its list McClellan, Foster, Ueno, 
Stoneman, Couch and Gibbon of the 
Federal army, and A P. Hill, Piokett, 
Maury D. B. Jones, W. D. Smith and 
Wilcox, afterwards Confederate com- 
manders. At tbe end of the first year 
he stood, in a class of seventy-two, 45th 
in mathematics, 70th in French, filst 
in general merit, acd had 15 "demer- 
its" for miscondact. One reason for 
Ibis low grade was that be never 
would touch a new lesson until he had 
mastered thoroughly the old one; and 
when called upon to answer questiouB, 
be frankly stated tbe truth, sut down, 
and was marked accordingly. Bat 
what he learned he learned forever; 
aud so his progress, though alow, was 
sure and steady. He graduated 5th 
in ethics, 11th in mineralogy and go- 
ologv, 11th in artillery 12th in engi- 
neering, and 21st in infantry tactics. 
He had 7 "demerits," and bis general 
standing was 17th. His classmates 
said that il the oourss bud been two 
years longer he would have graduated 
at tbo head. Among his favorite 
maxims there was this: "You may bo 
whatever you resolve to be;'' and at 
West Point and elsewhere he lived up 
to it to tbe full extent of his ability. It 
was the key-note of bis whole life. 
Jackson resigned from tbe army in 
tbe spring of 1861, to accept the j>ro- 
fessorship offered bim in the Virginia 
Military Institute. He did not like 
military service in time of pence; 
thought that a man "fueled outv in 
garrison duty and aitpi'ar work, and 
that it was much better for soul aud 
body to bave aotive einploymeut. His 
new prsitiou made strong demands on 
his will-power. Ho bad never taught, 
did not know how to teach, aud fully 
appreciated the difficulties before him. 
Some one asked bun, long afterwards, 
1 if he was never doubtful us tu the re- 
sult. "No," he answered; "I expected 
to be able to stndy sufficiently in ad- 
vance of my class; nnd us for tbo rest, 
one can always do what he wills to ac- 
complish." He never was more than 
an average teacher, and to be that bo 
, bad to overcome obstacles which would 
have demoralized a less courageous 
| spirit. His eyes were so weak that he 
could not use them at night except to 
| read a short passage in tbe Bible. So 
in tbe afternoon bo carefully examined 
the texts of the subjects for the next 
day's reoitution, fixing tbe line of ar- 
gamentand illustrutiou in bis memory. 
Then after supper be wonld tell his 
family not to address any conversation 
| to bim; pace up and down the room, 
i or turn his face to the wall, and think 
. out tbe morning tnek from beginning 
! to end. This mental labor occupied 
from one or two boors, and it not only 
made him ready for bis pupils, bnt tbe 
constant practice gave bim that faculty 
for abstrnctiou in which be bad few 
rivals and perhaps no superior, and 
which was to serve bim so splendidly 
in another sphere. He was as mnoh 
alone oa horseback at tbe head of bis 
columns, as in tbe solitude of his 
chamber; and in tbe rash and roar of 
battle could map the whole situation 
in his mind, undisturbed by tbe clamor 
and confusion around Uim. He had 
trained the machinery of thought un- 
til it obeyed his orders at all times 
and under alt circumstances. 
It was at Lexington that Jackson 
fully entered upon that religions expe- 
rience which continued until his death, 
aud without a clear understauing of 
which we miss the most remarkable 
feature of a remarkable character. His 
thoughts were seriously inclined daring 
his short residence iu tbe city of Mex- 
ico, and he set himself to examining 
the subject ns he would auy other mat- 
ter of great importaone. Making the 
acquaintance of the Catbolio Arch- 
bishop, he obtained from bim an elol>> 
orate-explanation of the merits and 
claims of Catholicism' They did not 
ealisfy him, nnd for a time he was 
strongly moved toward the Episcopal 
faith; so strong, that he was baptized 
and admitted to commnnion by a cler- 
gyman ol that denomination nt Fort 
Hamilton, bat on the express condition 
that, those rites should not be consid- 
ered ns binding him to Episcopacy. Ho 
however, regarded himself as a pro- 
fessing Christian from that date. Af- 
ter removing to Lexington he attended 
nil the Protestant oburches, and found 
what what be wanted in Presbyterian— 
ism. He accordingly united with the 
oburch; and it never had, never will 
have, a more faithful, enruust and con- 
scientious member. Religion became 
from that moment, not merely Ihe 
guiding principal, but the business 
of his life. He was not mere- 
ly n Sunday Christian,but an everydsy, 
every-hoar Christen. His religious 
duties were performed with scrupulous 
exactness. He was as rigd a dis 
iplinarinn in this as iu every thing 
else. He would cot even read a letter 
from his intended wife on Sunday, or 
mial a letter—if it could be avoided— 
that had to trvel on Sundoy to reach 
its destination. Praying at prayer- 
meetings was a sere trial to bim 
and his ealier efforts were absolute- 
ly painful to tbo audience. But he 
persevered until he succeeded, and 
thencoftirtb was a valuable addition to 
these weekly gatherings. Private pray- 
er was always his special delight, and 
be seems to have literally "prayed 
without ceasing;' alone or iu company, 
wralking or riding, in the seclusion of 
his closet or iu the tumult of tbe fight, 
nud the closed eys and silently-moving 
lips were a familiar Right to bis batal 
ions as they advanced to tbe charge 
which was to decide the fortunes of the 
day. To a confidential friend he once 
said: "When we take our meals, there 
is the grace. When I take a draught 
of water, I always pause, as my palate 
receives the refreshment, to lift up my 
heart to God in thanks and prayer for 
tho water ol life. Whenever I drop a 
letter into the box nt the postofficc, I 
send a petition along with it, for God's 
blessing upon its mission, and upon 
the person to whom il is sent When 
I break the seal of a letter just receiv- 
ed, I stop to pray to God, that He may 
prepare me for its oontents, and make 
it a messenger of good. When I go to 
my class-room, and await tbe arrange- 
ment of the cadets in their places, that 
is my time to intercede with God for 
them. And so of every other familiar 
act of the day." 
From 1855 to 1861 be was the su 
peiiutendeut of tbe colored Sunday 
school, which owed its orgiu to his zeal, 
aud prospered by bis self-denying ef- 
forts. Of every visitor to bis camp, 
after he hud left a happy home forever, 
he inquired how this school was pro- 
gressing, and il the aooount was favor- 
able his face brightened witb pleasure, 
aud his gratitude was warmly express- 
ed. The camp to him was only a larg- 
er and noisier church. He was iu it, 
but not of it. He lived in an atmos- 
phere of devotion, and the rudest pri- 
vate felt that his General was a saint 
us well as a soldier. Those who paus- 
ed his bumble tent at early dawn or 
lute nt night, and saw the shadow «( 
bis kneeling form thrown upop the 
uauvass, trod lightly and silently, for 
Jackson's prayers were sacred where 
nothing else was. ^11 his victories 
were ascribed to ".the blessing of Al- 
mighty God,"- and his ambition—of 
which he bad a liberal share—was al- 
ways tempered by a sense of bis own 
siufuluess aud absolute dependence up- 
on tbe Ruler of tbe universe. 
Such was tbe man who, on the Slst 
of April, 1861 marched with tbo ca- 
dets from Lexington and begun t he ca- 
reer which bus given bim a place among 
tbe great soldiers of tbe world. Of that 
career little need be said. Enough to 
say be was a soldier born and and not 
made. A military eduoation bad sim- 
. ply developed a uatuual genius for war. 
a genius which displayed itself in the 
seven months' oampaign iu Mexico, 
when be rose from Brevet Second Lieu- 
tenant to Brevet Major of artillery, the 
longest step in promotion taken by an 
officer in the army. War was, so to 
speak, bis native element. He confess- 
ed that the dangers of battle nlwayu 
elevated his spirits and cleared his 
brain, and that hs was conscious of a 
a more perfect command of all bis fac- 
ulties and of their spontaneous and 
vigorous notion then than at any other 
time. He is the only American Gen- 
eral who has possessed, or at least ex- 
hibited, what we shall call "the art Na 
poleon." His skill was not tbe result of 
science, but of inspiration. He oould 
not, perhaps, explain nJiy a certain 
movement was right, bnt be knew it 
was right. He never doubted, never 
hesitated, after once grasping the facts 
with which he bad to deal. He acted 
with Napoleonic promptness and ener- 
gy, and it is not too much to assert 
that had be been a E'enchman of tbe 
Napoleonic era, tbe greatest ofsoldieis 
would have found in "Stonewall" 
Jackson his ablest assistant. 
English Lnmled Estates. 
About 14,000 persons own all Scot- 
land and Ireland, 8.000 of whom own 
Ireland. About 46,000 own all Eng- 
land; so that about 00,000 families, or 
a population of 240,000 own 78.000,000 
acres of land in the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland. The 
total inhabitants of these three coun- 
tries amounts to 25 000,000 nearly on^> 
to every three acres, and yet of these 
25.000,000. 24,760,000 own no land at 
all. 
In England, 2,000 families possess 
25,000,000 acres of land nnd receive 
therefrom a revenue of £20,000,000 or 
near $100,000,000, ar an average of 
$60,000, to n family of net income. 
Out of these trivial incomes, could 
not the Ennlish manage to help tbe 
famine strioken districts of Ireland a 
little ? 
The estate of tbe Duke of Souther- 
land comprises about 700,t00, or con- 
siderably more than 1,000 square 
miles. Think of a farm in tbe Valley 
of Virginia, 100 miles long, from Win- 
chester to ten miles above Stauuton, 
and ten miles wide. 
Tbe demands of the Marquis of 
Breadalbane, extended 40 leagues iu 
length, and reached from sea to sea. 
Both of these immense estates have 
been cleared of their ancient idbnbi- 
tauts, nnd tbo Highland clans by which 
they were not only occupied, but own- 
ed, have ceased to exist; they have 
been driven into exile, or have been 
exterminated by privation uud hard- 
ship. A few remnants of them inbab 
it some miserable, festering bumlets on 
tbe sea shore. 
In tbe Lowlands of Scotland the 
Dake of Buecleuch owns several coun- 
ties. 
Five noblemen, the'Marquis of Brea 
dalbanc, tbe Dukes of Argyle, Abbot, 
Sontherland and Buecleuch, own about 
one-fourth of all Scotland. 
Let ns see bow tbe matter stands iu 
France—iu France there are 2,500,000 
landed proprietors whose estates not 
exceed 10 acres, and 3.000,000 
more whose estates not exceed 30 acres 
Allowing as in England, 4 to a family, 
we have 22,000,000 of Frenchmen in- 
terested in the soil aud its cultivation 
I bat is, of a population of 35,000,000, 
about two thirds are farmers. Hence 
we hear of no famines in France, no 
bread riots, but few strikes, and her 
people were able to raise $240,000,000 
at the close of tbe Turco-Prussian war, 
to pay their war debt, and Ihe largest 
part of this sum was taken by her 22,- 
000,000 of farming population. 
These facts ought to be worth some- 
thing ia an eoouomical point of view. 
—  —I ■ S —ii 
The Prime Minister's Gruudtatlier. 
The tomb of Benjamin Disraeli, the 
grandfather of Ihe present Prime Min- 
ister, has recently been repaired, and 
the inscription recut and repainted. 
Benjamin Disraeli wap buried in the 
Spanish and Portuguese Cemetery iu 
the Mile-end-road. He was the foun- 
der of tbe family in England, uud hav- 
ing realized a fortune iu business, re- 
tired to a life of luxuiious and elegant 
ease at Bradenbum House, Backs. It 
bus not transpired at wbose orders tbe 
tomb has been repaired, tbe instrno 
tions coming through uu influential 
member of tbe Sepbardic congregation 
worshipping iu Bevis Marias, bat con- 
sidering that some amount of mystery 
has been maintained concerning the 
rent source of tbe instructions, there 
con be little doubt Ibat tbey bave 
originated witb Lord Beaoouiield. Cu- 
riously enough, however, the tomb- 
stone of tbe Prime Minister's grand- 
mother, iu tbo same cemetery, has not 
been touobed, although it is in a very 
dilnpidated state. Tbi^,inscription on 
Benjamin Disraeli'^ t,oiwb, which is ns 
follows, can be disti'notly read: "Sacred 
to the memory of Benjamin Disraeli. 
Born 22ud September, 1750; died 28tb 
November, 1816. He was an affection- 
ate bnsbund, father aud friend.—Jew- 
ysh World. 
w. H- Vanderbib, of New York, has 
donated $25,000 to the University of 
yirginia for tbe election of an ooser- 
vatovy at that iuslilution in which to 
. plape -tbe famous telescope presented 
I to the university some time since by 
Leander McCormick, of Cbioago, lute 
ot this State. Mr. Vunderbilt's contri- 
bution is made on condition of secur- 
ing $50,000 eudowineut fund, $15,000 
of wbicb is already pledged. 
This toVm is equally applicable to all 
ranks; whosoever is ignorant is vulgar. 
Between tbe yes and no of u woman 
1 would not uLdurUko lo tbtust the 
point of a pin. 
Savcri'lgtitj-. 
Tbe principal nse of the "ioalienable 
sovereignty" of a state in these times ia 
to enable it to cheat its creditors, f 
There ia no justice or right in tbie s 
impunity, and a state ongbt to be as 
suable as an individual or a corpora- 
tion; and the question will soon be eet- . 
tied whether or not the plea of sover- 
eignty will enable a state to dodge ths 
sheriff in all oasss. The G institution 
as it was gave the Supreme Court or- 
iginal jurisdiction in any case where a 
state was a party; and as early as 1792 
a case arose under this provision, one 
Chisholm being tbe plaintiff and the 
State of Georgia the defendant. Thn 
court, Chief Justice Jay delivering tbe 
opinion, decided that it bad jurisdio- 
tion, and cited tbe defendant to appear 
and answer. The matter occasioned a 
great stir among tbe State Sovereignty 
party, and through their efforts the 
Constitution was changed by the elev- 
enth amendment, which provides thai 
"tbe judicial power of the United States 
shall not be construed to extend to any 
suit in law or equity commenced or 
prosecuted against one of tbe United 
States by citizens of another state, or 
by tho citizens or suhjeota of any for- 
eign state." Tbe judical power of tbe 
United States still, however, extends 
to controversies between states, nnd in 
view of this fact tbe State of New 
Hampabire now sues the State of Lou- 
isana in the Supreme C ourt. The bill, 
which was filed on Tuesday, sets forth 
the history of the indebtedness on 
which Louisaua has defaulted, and pe- 
titions the court for an injnnetion 
against the state officers of Louisiana, 
requiring them to appear iu tbe court 
and answer tbe premises and "abide 
by tbe said order, direction and decree 
as may bo made against them in the 
premises '* The State of New Hamp- 
shire, of course, stands forward as tha 
representative of citizens who are the 
holders of Louisiana bonds, and who 
bave assiguod them to the state for the 
purpose of this sail. Although tbe 
fact of this evasion of tbe provisions of 
the eleventh amendment does not ap- 
pear in tbe record, yet it ia so well 
known that it is regarded as the point 
of weakness in the case, as ii the elev- 
enth amendment is auy way applicable 
to tbe case, tbe court must decide that 
it has no jurisdiction. The case ie a 
highly interesting one, and its progress 
will be watched with eageraess.—Bal- 
timore American. 
— ———^ —  
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Ex-Gen. G. A Erans is the pastor 
of the First Methodist Episcopal 
Church iu Atlanta, and is the editor of 
the Gorgia Advocate, published now 
in that city. 
Rev. Dr. J. B. Jeter, the venerable 
editor of tho Richmond Religious Her- 
ald, is coufinod to his house by serions 
illness. - 
Rev. J. R. Garliok has tendered bin 
recignation of tbe pastorate of the 
Leigh Street Baptist Church, Rich- 
mond, Va. 
Episcopal Bishop Stevens, of Penn- 
sylvania, has recovered from bis recent 
illness, and has resumed his work. 
A new M. E. church is in course of 
erection at Green Spring, Frederick 
county Va. 
There are about 61,000 Menonites in 
America. Tbey have 500 oAeeting 
houses, one eighth of that number be- 
ing iu Canada. Tbey absUin from 
taking the oatn, do not inflict punish- 
ment, do not accept public office and 
never go to law. They are nearly all 
farm ere. 
The Rev. El ward Palmer, father of 
Dr. B M. Palmer, of New Orleans, has 
entered bia ninty second year. Ha 
preached recently an animated sermon. 
Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge, tbe pastor 
of the Sscond Presbyterian Cburcb, of 
Ricbmond, has announced tu bis con- 
gregation that be intends to leave for 
Egypt and the Holy Lind soon, to be 
absent some time. 
Tbe Discipler' Congregation of Char- 
lotteaville which baa been without any 
regular preaoking for tbe last twelve or 
eighteen mouths, has lately extended 
to Elder Junius Wilkina, of Kanton, 
Ohio, uu invitation to beoome their 
pastor. Mr. Wilkius has accepted the 
invitation, and expects to take charge 
of tbe congreg ition about the Ist of 
March. 
Tbe call of the Baptist congregation 
of Stauuton, upon Rev. J. M. Frost, jr., 
of Lexington, Ky •, to beoome the Pas- 
tor of their church, has been acoeptod, 
and he oxpeets to eater npon hi} labor 
on tbe 1st of M troh. 
Henry Smith, better known as tha 
"razor-strop" man, whose face has been 
familiar in Wall street, New York, for 
many years, has been converted and 
joined (be Methodist Church. He still 
remains at tbe old stand, however, con- 
tinually showing that he haa "bat one 
a-ore left." 
Coal bus ut last liecu discovered near 
town. Mr, W. J. Price brought a 
large block ia town ou Wednesday 
evening, nud on lest it wua found that 
it burned brightly. The vuiu is about 
7 miles from town on tha laud of Mr. 
Jog- Anderson, and is four feet and a 
half wide.— Rjlelourt New*. 
A dinpatoh from Fargo, Dakota, da- 
ring tbe cold weather, stated that Ihe 
tbemometer was forty six degrees be- 
low zero. Tbey ought to havs dug 
down iu Ihe ground so us to give the 
tbemometer a chance. No themouie- 
ter can do anything if it is cramped for 
space— Peck'* Sun. 
Beatify in r. modest woman is like a 
fire or sword ut a disiaiice; neilher 
doth the one burn nor the other 
wound tho»j that couu not loo uloso to 
them 
Old Commonwealth. 
'I IRRISOXBVRO. VA, 
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It IKr dtnfyr of c-rcry IntclUgrnt cltl- 
«* it to kre|> Itlmielf In tli«" line of evrnts 
It i an Kit the mediant of the prewe, nnd 
;c U the daty of every ffnotl Democrat 
o * :ip|>ort t^tfe hetvepnper^ which mr/m- 
• ni»« eonnd Democratle prlncliile£_ne\Ta- 
pppen which have no uncertain voice, 
and no lack of earnent, honest pterpoVk-. 
"SEW WAY TO PAY OLD OEBTS." 
In the Mozart Hall Conyention held o 
■ i Richmond Sn March, 1879, General ^ 
Mahone spoke as follows: ^ 
would use my best endeavors to 
secure a vote of the people snnotioniDg 
A settlement nt three per cent, for for- P 
ty- five years on the basis of 132,977,- n 
090 02. And this settlement being a 
ratified, I would enforce it by the 
Legislature and courts, wbosa powers 
I believe to be fnily adequate thereto. 
I won'd do to because / Relieve it to be I 
right" t 
Last Saturday afternoon the re-ad- c 
jnster -caucus fixed the debt at $19,- i 
605,176. Gen. Mahono was on hand t 
nnd aided the secret conclave in com- 
ing to the conclusion that it did. In 
March, 1879, the same Mabobe sa'd 1 
$32,077,000 was the amount of the e 
debt, 8 per cent, intereet upon which 1 
we should pay, and which he would ] 
enforce through "the Legislature and ] 
Courts," "because I (he) believed it to 
be right!" In his Mozart epeecb Gen. 
Mabone declared "repndidation to bo I 
one of the most dreadful evils that 1 
could befal the State." I 
We should like to inquire it $12,- 
800,000 have been paid since Marcfa, 
1879, of the debt, which at that time i 
Gen. Mnhoue stated to $32,977,000.02 
If not, is not this slicing off of $12,800,- 
000 repudiation t 
Wonld it not be as well to wait until 
Febrnary, 1881, then hold a conven- 
tion and declare the debt to be only 
$10,000,000 ? It is only a reduction of 
$10,000,000 a year, yon see, and as it 
seems, according to readjuster ethicsj 
that it is only necessary to declare the 
State don't owe a debt to make it so, 
why by the same rule of reduction we 
would be clear of debt in 1883. 
The "liberal" party is a very proper 
name far this political affiliation. They 
ere surely "liberal" in the size of the 
slices they chop off from the just obli- 
gations of the State. 
In 1877 Paul made out the debt the 
State owed at over $G0.C 00,000. Now 
it is less than $20,000,000. Riddle- 
berger had got it as high as $720,000,- 
000, during that vear of Iprge figures. 
These small differenoos we learn have 
now been settled, and Eiddkberger 
missed it only ubont $100,000,000, 
while Paul was but $4.0.000,000 out of 
the way. Well, everybody will breath 
easier now that we know bow this 
thing stonds. These terrible figures 
were enough to set a fellow crazy as he 
gazed at the long columns, and all must 
feel relieved sine the re-adjuster cp-ucus 
has settled upon the amount weowe,and 
put the figures down at $19,665,176 If 
they hod only struek off that 665,176 it 
would have been more convenient, but 
we shan't complain about small mat- 
ters like that in the settlement of the 
great question. We don't know how 
those other fellows who hold the bonds 
will feel abent this, but as legislation 
is principally for the debtor class cow- 
o-days, as in the cose of Purvis, cnudi- 
date for the Albemarle jndgship, their 
ol jections will probably be counted as 
"trivial." The most important ques- 
tion to our mind is, will the re-adjust- 
ers stick ? If so, it will be tho first time. 
It was expected that there would bo 
a clash of authority in tho Henrico 
County (Va.) Court on Monday be- 
tween the incumbent, Judge Minor, 
and Judge elect Waddell, the latter 
being one of the eighty new judges 
elected since January 1 by the Legis- 
lature, who, it is claimed, cannot as- 
sume office until January next. Tho 
two judges, however, agreed to submit 
the question involved to tho State Su- 
preme Court. Both judges opened 
court successively, caused the grand 
jury to be called, and committed a 
deputy sberiff for refusing to obey the 
orders of the court, which latter pro- 
cedure is the moans used to get the 
question before the Supreme Court, 
whose decision will settle all the cases. 
A committee of members of the Vir- 
ginia Legislature nnd others were in 
Washington on Monday, in conference 
with members of Congress with refer- 
ence to the Yorktown celebration. It 
is understood that the Virginia Legis- 
lature will puss a bill appropriating 
$10,000 to help defray the expenses of 
the celebration, and it is proposed that 
each of the thiiloen original States 
make also mi aprropriation of $10,000. 
This would make $130,(00, of which 
$30,000 would he ample (o defray the 
curreiit espenees of the celebration, 
and the remainder, $100,000, could be 
eilded to the $100,600 appropi iated by 
Congress for a monument, and a stiin;- 
turo worthy of the event could then be 
reared. 
Let us have Turner's statement (hat 
the State don't, owe byt $12,000,000, 
and to pny four per cent, upon that, 
VIRGIMA RF.ttRI.U'AXH. 
The Washington Correspoadent of 
the Alexandria GmeUe, of the 6th says: 
"I may mention that Maj. Sam. Tost, 
postmaster nt Staunton and editor of 
the Valley Virginian, who is now here, 
says that entire and complete har- 
mony and nnity exists among the re- 
publicans of Virginia; that their Slate 
convention will be respectable as re- 
spects both nnmbers and brains, and 
the one that he believes will prevail, is 
that the delegates it will appoint will, 
be aninslrncted, and will go to the 
national convention firmly convinced 
of the wisdom of deferring tothe North 
in the matter of the selection of a can- 
didate for the presidency." 
Tbn eleontivo committee of the re- 
publican ooDgressional committee had 
a meeting and determined to address 
circular letter to the republicans of 
Virginia, advising them to maintain 
their distinctive organization in tbeap- 
proncbicg national campaign ,fiml from 
no entangling alliances with outside 
organizations. It is understood the 
national republican committee will 
ake similar action. 
[From tho nichmund Dlrpoiob.) 
The Legislative Debt Canciia. 
tcrlilay Nigltl'l Proeatdlngi. 
The Readi noter ctuous met In the hall ol 
the House of nelepates Friday night for tli# 
further conslderatloa of the publto debt 
question. 
A resolution wee offered thnt the yepforterB 
of thn press be ndtultted. Whether it wss 
intended ns s joke or wss restty meant to 
fnciUtnts the operations of the newspapers 
is not known. If the former, It was a Oiant 
The Vole indicated but little over a quorum 
present. 
There are quite a number of IteadjusterS 
who decline to be snliatTed with this bill, 
(Jeneral Mahone to the contrary notwith- 
standing, and they threaten to do terrible 
tbings. 
But the ehancee are that they will quiet 
down. 
The hill agreed upon hy the caucus pro- 
poSi-H to pay 8 per cent. Interest upon $10,- 
600.000, which the preamble recites Is all 
that we justly owe after eliminating West 
Virginia's portion, componnded and war in- 
terests and all that sort nf thing. 
There are, of course, to he no tax recelVa- 
il.e our boi' high in 
world." 
Gen. Mahone says he will support 
Blaine or Oonkling, Radical Ropubli- j 
cans before, ho will vote for a "Bonr- 
bon" Democrat. Wo wonder what , 
Mahone calls a "Bourbon" Democrat ? 1 
In this enso we prcsnme be meant any , 
Democrat. Will the Domocrats of 
Rockingham, re-adjusters, good and 
true though they may be, follow Ma- 
hone in bis mad career of personal am- 
bition 7 We eball see. 
The PenuDBylvania republican State 
convention met at Harrisonburg, Pa., 
on the I6tb, and by a vote of 133 to 
113 passed a resolution inetrnctiug its 
delegates to the national republican 
Convention, to be held at Chicago,Jane 
2, to vote for U. H. Grant for the presi- 
dential nomination, and to vote as a 
unit on all questions. 
We are sorry to learn by letter from 
Richmond that Senator Paul has not 
been well for some days, and that be 
is suffering from a severe cold. We 
hope his recovery may be speedy, and 
that nothing serious may onsuse. 
There is some dodging, under the 
pressure of Mabone'siudependent elec- 
toral ticket, among tho re-adjastera in 
Rockingham. We know some of the 
most reliable of them who wont fol- 
low this move. 
The National Committee of the 
Democratio party will meet in Wash- 
ington on the 23d of Febrnary to select 
a place for holding the national Demo- 
cratio Convention. 
Why not declare that the States owes 
nothing, Messieurs of the Caucus. 
The whole ia no more than the half if 
repudiated straight out, and the 
"rought" is just as short. 
The Virginia State Debt. 
Richmond, Va., Peb, 9.—The domi- 
nant party of the General Assembly, 
known locally as the readjusters, agreed 
upon in oansns and to day prrssnted 
to tho Senate a bill to re-establish the 
public credit. It reduces the priucipal 
of that debt by the eliininatton of the 
heretofore funded, war, reconstruction 
and componud-interest debt from $32,- 
000,000 to $19,666,000,and the rate of 
interest to three per cent.; forbids col- 
lectors of revenue reeeiving tax receiv- 
able coupons out either from oonsols or 
10-40s, and provides that one-third of 
the net revenue of the State shall bo 
paid into the treasury to the credit of 
the public debt as re-establ'shed. Tbo 
coupons from the new bonds are not 
to be re-eived for taxes nor exempt 
from taxation. A tone of $1,000,000 ia 
authorized, certificates issued thereun- 
der to bo sold to taxpavers nt 50 cents 
on the dollar, and to bo received in 
payment of tnxas. This feature is in- 
tended to coerce onnsol holders, who 
now selt their tax-receivable coupons 
for a much higher figure. No writ is 
to be iesued by any State court com- 
pelling tnx collectors to receive tax re- 
ceivable coupons. The net is to bo 
submited to the people for ratification 
in November. 
Presldrntlnl Nominating Conventions. 
The Repnblicnn Natioinl Conven- 
tion will consist of 758 delegates, and n 
mnjority only is required to nominate. 
Two delegates are allowed for cnch 
Representative and Senator in Con 
gress and two from each Territory nnd 
the District of Columbia. There are 
203 Representatives, 76 Senators, 8 
Territoriee and the District, and that 
number doubled makes 756. Tho 
democratic national convention con- 
sists of only 738 delegates who are en- 
titled to vote. The District of Colum- 
bia delegates and those from Territo 
ries are merely honornry; they are not 
I permitted to vote. The rule now in 
, holding demoorntio conventions re- 
, quires u two-thirdn vote to nominate 
eandidafes for President nnd vice Pres- 
ident, bnt it will be within the power 
of the coming convention to abolish it 
and Biibslitnte the mnjority rnle if it 
sote fit. In thn I'epnblicnn eonvenlion 
it will require 279 to noroinnte, while 
in the democratic—unless tho rnle 
shall ho changed—it will require 492, 
i Bishop Kuin, of Wheeling, W. Vn., 
i left that city on Friday on bis wuv to 
I Rome, Italy. He ssilej from New 
j York on Wedmisdny, on the red star 
; steauier Belganlnnd, going first to 
: Antwerp nnd therroe to R^me. His 
j journey is tundo under the law which 
mjiiires •-aoti Bishop nnd Arcbtiisfiop 
: Id report once in every ton years (he 
I iondition of his iliucese. ArcLbiubop 
I Gibbhous, lenvt* for Rdoui shortly at- 
tnr Eitur. 
, n m l o  ii bb « .b]e couponi on llle boildB neingi M the 
Lffort. It the letter, * Readjusters conceive, the father of all our 
the les» to be appreclatrAhewuflounneces- ent troub|Mj the7 win not be irldalgtja 
•ary. The reporters ha*f °'b8 In. The bonds are to bo taxed like other aged to got the proceedings Whether the , 
cancus was held Li' ^th^Seiam 'T'^'^-ns Kourmv Kir.r.mt. 
the ball of tbe Hoase, nntnidfl H«n- ^ne 0' t^e Pronilnent ant!! particular feat- 
cbamber, and d^l^lni^e and oaUlde Mn ureB of thft bm ifl tho R1JthorjlRtiC)n of a l0Rn 
tltrols, double barred and 0f $1,000,000 per annum, to which any tat- 
Closed windows. The resoln 1 - payer may subscribe the amount he owes 
tlon wss witbdrawm , . . for taxes ; and when the tax ray"* fays over 
The csncus of Wednesday »'Sht the money he is to receive a certificate of in 
first one at which the public debt queenon debtedueaa ,tom ttle 8late for an amount was discusseu. .t,.t,Tnnn double that which he paid over; said cer- 
On that night Mr. Rlddlebergor.chalman tlQ(,ato t0 b8 receiTable at par by aI1 couec_ of the commH ee to prepam plans sub- for,any or all taxes duo. 
mltted a Mil which it *a* This is expected to force down tho price 
meet ail the demands or the i , . 0f COUp0ng aud coerce conaol holders; while , Readjupter Bland point. th'e heretofore mentioned provleion to cloir 
,,, J?.E J"UDI'EllEROE1V\n .,«» a nnr tl,e docke,s pf the conrts With "coupon- Mr. Rlddlehergor proposed to W 3 per kiUlng. wil, take away froni ^naa cent, on a princ pal, who tender coupons for taxes their rights as 
by the elimination of all lhf co,"d now understood nnd recognized. All of tho 
pounded and reconatruc,ion. ^ "coupon kHUng" certificates nre to be issued 
which by that process was reduced to some by tbe clerkii rf tlie C()llrtg_tbsit lai ti_ 
thing less than twenty mill on dollars. ca]1 uiider tl)e WRtcllful e o{ ^ 
The bill recites at some length Coutiy.elected Readjuster judges, 
rioua acts that have been passed in relation mixing rOLlTlcs UP. 
to the debt, and coatompjates givlng to Tlie act lg to b|| Rub|nUtpd t0 the le ■■peelers' ana the very ola b"«d» * b®"9r fOI ratification or conQruintion. 
showing If ® 'ban either the fiiiia. It waH gaid jn the _aacua that 1f ^ctild be 
ing bill of 1871-72 or the MctullocU bill of Bubtnjtted to ft apec|n| election in August; 
1879. « but if we heard the bill aright (and we rath- 
The plan to rid the Slate of tax-receivable ^ t|llnk we did) the dftv for ga.d election 
coupons is, as heretofore mentioned, to In- was |6ft l)]ank 
struct the treasurers and shorifls not to re- (jrave poHUca) contingencies are sup- 
ceive them ; to refuse them ln ench - pOBed t0 turn ilierenpon. If in the course 
ory case ; to proceed to dtstrsln at once f,|f „f the next two weeks it appears that there 
the taxes due and unpaid m money, and to wlu bei a fa.nt proppect of e,B(,tlnfr an 
leave the disconso ate taxpayer his remedy pledp.ed.. eiectoral tjchet. then the debt bill 
of proceeding at law-against the trPaHur" —if it should not be vetoed—will be thrown 
or rheriff who refuses to receive said cou- into tbn N(m lnber e)HCtloll to float Read_ pons bo tendered.  juster Congrepsmen and electors tbrougbv 
TDK OOoroN Knj,ER, , Otherwise it may be- submitted at a special 
These suits are all to be defended, and arc eleclioa 
to be taken from the dockets for trial one by 
one. The result, it la believed and hoped by    
Readjusters, will be to clog the dockets with 
said suilB—unless there is a general acqui- 
escence in the bill—and to cauao such a 
tumble in the price of coupons ss will make 
the bondholders gladly seek shelter under 
the new funding bill. 
The "coupon killer" plants said to embody 
the exact principles of a noted case from 
Tennessee passed upon by the Supremo 
Court of the United States and declared con- 
stitutional. 
Ae for Mr. Rlddloborger's bill as a whole, 
it ia said to bo approved aud endorsed as 
practical, legal and right by two of the most 
eminent lawyers of Richmond, and learned 
counsel residing In New York and elsewhere, 
THKTDBNEn Bll.t,. 
Another bill—or rather plan—submitted 
was lljat of Mr. Turner, of Norfolk city. It 
did not touch upon the numerous legal 
questions supposed tn be met by Mr, Rid- 
dleherger's, but simply proposed to fix the 
amount of priucipal and interest—the form- 
er at $12,000,000; the latter at 4 per cent. It 
would take $480000 per auuum to carry 
out auch a scheme ; It will take nearly $0OO(- 
000 to carry out tho other. 
Mr. Turner's argument went to show that 
the entire annual revenue of the State nf 
ter this year will be only $3,100,000, and 
that of ibis only $700,000 would he avniia- 
He to pay current interest, and incideutal 
and accidental expenses of government. 
Wednesday night the caucus seemed to 
be In favor of the Turner idea. In fact, Mr. 
Fu'karson and other friends c' the Hiddlo- 
berger bill,' having been beguiled lute the 
rotunda by tho minor that two ronorters 
had breu caught in the boiler listening 
thtrugh the steam pqes to cancus proceed- 
ings, tlie Turner proposition was taken up 
aud adopted wilii but slight opposition. 
Mil. VUt.KICREON RALLIES THE RANKS. 
Mr. Fulkersou hearing ol the move, went 
into the caucus and ineiFU-d upon a recon- 
side-ration. Ho told them that they had 
spent as much as a week in the election of 
a county judge, and that it was absurd to 
suppose they could settle tbo debt in an 
hour I 
Mr Fulkerson prevailed. 
The caucus reconsidered their action and 
concluded to let in all sorts of proposltlooa, 
Thursday night there was a great deal of 
talk i but nothing definite except a resolu- 
tion, which was adopted, asking (feneral 
Mahone to favor tlie caucus with his views. 
OKX. MAIIONK BEFORE THE CAOCDB. 
General Mahone was "poorly" yesterday, 
and felt lulls disposed to accept the invita- 
tion. In fact, he declined at one time, and 
then allowed himself to bo persuaded by 
some of his personal friends of the caucus. 
So bo went up to the caucus last night. 
He compllsd with the request of the can- 
cus to tho extent of a two hours' speech. The 
Hiddleberger bill was his text. Ro ap- 
proved that measure fully, aud explained it 
almost line by line. 
The General claimed that a fair sad equi- 
table rcadjustmerit of the debt was essential 
to tho prosperity of the State, aud not less 
to ihe interest of the bondholders. He said, 
"We are all debt payers." Whereupon a 
member got up and denied the proposition, 
deeTurlng, "We here are Readj listers." But 
the General, novertheloss, stuck to his prop- 
osition. He insisted that if the bondholders 
ever got their money at all it would be 
It. rough the efforts of the Readjusters. 
THE SHAVING DOWN PROCESS. 
General Mahone said that the principal 
had been fixed upon (at nearly $30,000,000) 
by careful calculaiioa of what the Slate was 
euiilled to i-liininato. Beyond that point ha 
was not willing to go one step. He warned 
his party in most emphatic terms against 
prncoeding beyond that boundary. "A just 
settleineut of tho debt would measure up to 
his foil ambition," he declared, and he 
wanted the boiniholdei s to have all that was 
due them and within the ability of tho State 
to pay. 
THE GENERAL. 
General Mahone had somewhat to say 
personal to himself, and made a few sharp 
"digs" nt the Funders j but, altogether, he 
was in quite ns good humor as was to be 
"expected under the circumstanees." Re 
was interrupted over and over again, only 
to answer and return to bis plan with re- 
newed zeal aud vigor. 
It was about 10 o'clock when tbe caucus 
adjourned, to meet again to morrow morning 
at 10, and to resume work on tbe debt ques- 
tion. 
Tbe chances are in favor of tbo General 
carrying the canons with bim. Tbey were 
mightily pleased with bis speech. 
The Irish Fauilnc. 
Saturday's Prooecdlnga, 
Tbe ReadjuslBrs worked hard Batufday. 
Tbey were ia caucus nearly all day, and 
tbey talked long and loud about Ihe various 
plans proposed for effecting a settlement of 
the debt. It wan manifest to tbe close ob- 
server that the majority of those present de 
sired while they were shaving down the 
principal to take off a big slice. 
But they were poor, undisciplined re- 
cruits in the face of a compact and deter- 
mined organization. Tbey bad no well- 
oonsldered plan upon whleu to rally. 
On lln-other hand, Mr. Riddleberger'a bill, 
drawn up »llh care, endorsed and approved 
by some eniiiicnt lawyers of Rlcbtuond. I'e- 
tersburg, and New York, recommended hy 
letters from several northern bondholders, 
aud, more than all, urged with cniphatio elo- 
quence by General Mahone, seemed to meet 
all the (leinands of the situttion. The op- 
i pnstlton tried by various devices to consoli- 
itete the eahcum upou figures less than $30,- 
000,000. Mr. Turner's $12,000,000 4 per 
I ceut. seheme whm voted down. Mr. Fulker- 
son's $17,000,000 3 per cent, one shared the 
I like fate. Olhers went the eauie way. 
the iitnm.Rintiioicu uill adoitkd. 
About 1:80 (be caucus, finding itself with 
out a quoium, look a recess until S.'UO, and 
decidad to take the final votes, roinnieiicing 
' at I o'clock. At the latter hour talking was 
stopped aud the Uiddleburger bill adopted. 
On the 4th inst. the New York •ffer- j 
aid made tbe announcenUmt that it 
contfibntcs one hundred thousand dol» , 
lore to an Irish relief fond, tho distri - 
button of which shall bo confided to . 
such agencies as it may select, and to 
which fund it invites future contribu^- 
tions. It is not worth while for its to 
expend words in praise of the magnifi- 1 
cent gift of Mr. Bennot's to a starving / 
people, for it speaks strongly enough ■ 
(or itself. Bnt tho timelineBB of the 
largess would be less apparent if it 
were not accompanied by a showing of 
tbe extent of the distress in IrBland, as 
compiled from the authoritative sonroes 
at Dublin. In the counties of May", 
Galway, Sligo, Kerry, Donegal, Ros- 
oommon, Cork, Clare, Limerick, Tip- 
perary, Leitrim, Wicklow, Monaghan, 
Westmeath, Longford and Kilkenny, 
there are reported to be 312,370 peo- 
ple so mnob wanting food that actual 
Btarvatiob is at their doors. Among - 
the local returns we read such state- 
ments as that in one district there will 
be "death from starvation in less than 
a month;" in nnother that "seed pota 
toes nre bjing eaten by the stnrvinar;" 
iu another that "two hundrod families 
are on the verge of starvation;" in an- 
other that "children remain at home 
from school, crying with hunger;" in 
another that "many will he dead and 
buried before help cen arrive;" and 
that a laadlord, iu Mayo county, writes: 
"I atu a prisoner in my own hoafo be- 
cunse I cannot hear the stories of the 
hundreds who surround it, and I am 
powerless to give." These are not fan- 
ciful exhibitions of the extremities of 
the Irish peasantry; tbey are vouched 
for by Catholic and Protestant clergy, 
by county officials and by agents of the 
various relief funds. The picture is 
shocking. .In this country of ours, 
where, happily, uo man who ie sober 
and indnatrions need ever know what 
it ie to feel the pangs of approaching 
death raiulting.from absolute depriva- 
tion of food, it is hard to realize Ihe 
frightful impoverishment of these Irish 
laborers and farmers. The gaunt fig- 
ure of death in this shape strides across 
bnt few Amorican doors;but it is none 
tbe 'ess a lerriable figure to those men 
and women in the island across tbe sen, 
The tyranny of landlordism has crowd- 
ed them to tho seeking of a I va ibocd 
upon utmost barren acres, and when (ho 
little laud that they are permitted to 
occupy fails to yield its fruits, uo more 
helpless and stricken people iokaoits 
the face ot the world. There is no use 
at this moment of wasting upon the 
landed proprietors invectiye of their 
sins that have conduced to tbo misery of 
Irishmen. They must be utterly cat 
lous if tbey do not regard the past and 
8'ek amendment in the future.. But 
the political side of the matter at pres- 
ant sinks into insignificance in com- 
parison with thatol putting bread and 
moat enough iuto the mouths of the 
sufferers to save their livea. The Unit- 
ed States has coiumenced to contribute 
nobly; but its generosity is yet far from 
reaching its limit. There will yet bo 
much money and many shiploads of 
provisions and hreadstuffs sent from 
our shores to Ireland, probably far ex- 
ceeding the outpour of English liberali- 
ty; but, after tbe task of relieving tbe 
famine of 1880 ia flniBbed, it should 
not be forgotton that the causes to 
which it is attributable will remain un- 
til Irisbtnen are rid ol the burden of a 
land eystem that renders their country 
what John Stuart Mill said of it—that: 
"Tbe Irish tendent is (be only human 
being in existence wbo bus nothing to 
gain by increased industry, and notb- 
to lose by increased idleness." 
Sale op Fdrnaoe Propbrtt.—The 
Mine Run Furnace Property in Pow- 
ell's Fort was sold last Thursday, at 
private sale to tho Powell's Port Miu, 
ing Company for $9,000. Upon this 
property is a furnace, two ore mines 
which have been opened and a manga- 
nese mine which has been partially 
developed. The furnace and manganese 
mines will be operated, during the 
present soueon, with vigor nnd will add 
mneli to tbe prosperity of that section 
of our county—Shenandoah Herald. 
An Important Law to Mechanics. 
In the Senate of Virginia, lost week, 
tho following bill, which is very inlor- 
esting to all mcobanicp, was passed 
and sent to tho House for concnrreuce: 
Re it enacted by the Oeneral Assembly 
of Virginia, Tbnf when an agreement j 
shall have boenmade between any me- ■ 
ohatiia any any other person wbatso- < 
ever regarding the pitCe for the repairs 
of any gnn, pistol, plow, wagon, or any 
other article whatsoever, the Bttid gnn, 
pisto^ plow, wagon, or othet' articles, 
as tbe case may bo, shall be sabject to a 
lien iu favor of said mechanic for repairs 1 
as aforesaid, and (he said mechanic 
may retain the sAid gun, pistol, plow, 
wagon, or other Article, as tbe Case 
may be, until said amduAl duo for said 
repairs, bo paid; and if it be not paid 
within thirty days after it is due, the 
said mechanic retaining possession 
thereof may, affist thirty days notice, 
sell such property, Or afich part there- 
of as may be necessary, at public auc- 
tion, and apply the proceeds of sale to 
tho payment of the amount that may 
be due for said repairs, and shall pay 
over the balance, if any, of such pro- 
ceeds, to the owner of said anicle. 
This act shall be in force from and 
after its passnge. 
Meeting of the Legisletiiro 
Is looked to with r great deal of Interest by 
the people generally, not ohly ot Rocking- 
ham but by all classes throughout the State. 
But we would here say that the importancu 
of its assembling ia nothing in comparison 
with tho importancs to each individual of 
good health. This can be sec.ured by using 
Smith & ShakmaN'b Stomach Bitters, which 
are the best in the world for dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, nervous atflictions, liver com- 
plaints, general debility and the like. Use 
it and no other. If not for sale In your town, 
have your merchant to order it, or order it 
yourself, of Kmitii & Shakman Wholesale 
llruggislB, Baltimore, Md. ly 
—-———  
Maff PartinctoN says.—Don't take 
any of tbe qaaok rostrums, as tbey are 
regimental tothe human cistern; but 
put your trust in Hop Bitters, which 
will cure general dilapidation , oosliva 
habits and all eotnie disease s. Tbey 
saved Isaac from a severe extract of 
tripod fever. They are the ne plus 
unum of medioinos. 
New Aiivcrtiseiwuils. 
Rupture Cured 
By DR. J. A. flHFBMAN'S HUFPORT AND CURATIVR, Wlthmit ttoolftinry and snfforfng trnaa** inflict cf 
Dindf>ranc« from labor. Book with Ilkcneaafla of bad oaaua bciore aHor cure, aeut free. Office 251 Brcwd- fcbl 2-1 in way. Now York. Patienta recaivo kreatraent and leave for home aaroe day. 
LOEBI LOEB! 
GET ClflME fli^mt! 
rtf ttetoKR TO MAis ROOM AND RAISE A CERTAIN AMOUNT OF MONEY, I HAVE OONOLUDKD 
TO BELL 
$2000 WORTH OP DRY GOODS, 
.A-IcriD jKlXlST-DS OIF1 
fvomoivs, MUL.L.irVKIt-Y, Acc., Aco* 
FLXIlvrEl OOST1 
78 Pieces of Bleached and Brown Cotton, 130 Pieces of best Printsj 
wnd^ everethiDg that you can find In n general DRY GOODS Store. If yoti wffili any BARGAINS, call 
FOR COST! FOR COST! 
At Oic BOSTON BOOT and SHOE IIOIISE, 
No. 2 EAST MARKET STREET* 
WILL SELL MT ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS FOR C0ST« 
Men's and J3oy»' Robta And SliouO, badle«« Blkaaeg and bhildren'a Skoes, Hata and 
Gchl'a Fiirhftaliin^ Goods. 
,93- Call early and secure bargains nt R. OSTEIIN 
Jen29 Oornor or tlio 3V©w Yorlc Store; 
IDIJEllD. I 
til Bridgewater. at tho reHldenoe of tfer atator, Mra. 
P. H. Si&ider. January 28th. Miea Beltie Rose. In the •5th year of her age. She t^aa buried at Mk. Sidney, 
Auijiiata county, of which place she Wfts a native. 
New Advertisements. 
BLACK OAK BARK. 
-I WILL BUY QUOD- 
Kcw Advertisements. 
A.OXIX'TS irAXTKh for TTIE 
suaxiviiXT1 
lillSTOVE PIPE SHELF 
■SEir5* And Utensil Stand 
The moet convenient article everoffofed to . .•■P Housekeepers. One Agent made 1*100.03 la IS dAye I another $20 in 2 dayeji another $1 8 in 1 day. Freight charges to AguntA Free. For Circulars, addreas 
R. 8. HARTZELL & CO., 
ZTo. 235 South Third Street. Philadelphia. Fa. 
A.QUN't'S VrAnted it) .end for rarllcnlars ol bur Nuw Book, 6.000 UUKIOSITIES OF TIT): BIBLE, al.-o fur TO. HamlHome.t and 
OIJCADCCT D9DI CQ Kvor furnished Agente, bnbArC.Ol DIoLCLO RX(ra Teems And Xarae 
BLACK OAK BARK, ~^-cash"pr^» 
That ir properly taken and aured nccordiUj to 
tho following dir&totioDB» and B ft W L W "Ja **i» ^ 
■5^ 1 | | tlatalocuo of 
Cfhjoi K Magama 
B Sent free to all who apply by letter, oncloalnflf M 
FIVE DOLLARS per COED 
Two Groans —Ttegulato first the at Hie Humu time 
stomncb, seconil tbo liver; especially "1°"'' 
the first, so as to perform their funo- ' •* .• fii i -ii . more or k'HH, lyii nntiH jpprrpctly nnd yow will remove nt h.H .md thin 
least nineUen twouliotba of ail tbo ills Wxhu"$-a 
tlmt miuikind is boir to, in this or any | tw.. yum,. «iii, 
other cliioute. Hop Bitters is the only , Sir»l,^roi?id< 
thing that will give perfectly boallby | ri»» uitimntu no 
uuturul uctiou to these two urguus. tobia-u 
OF ISI FEET MEASUBEMENT, 
DEliIVKUED AT MY MILLS IN WIN- 
CHESTER. 
rrad FOtrn DOlVLAIi3 nn cars at any point on tho B. 
nnd O. Railroad from Hancock tb Htaunton; hut tho 
cars munt bo carafully ana closely piled and fllled ull 
—all that can bo gotten lu them—lu order to suv.e 
freight aud cattrtgc helo, which are ho much per car, 
whether the car contains much or little, 
ffjr When yon ship bo euro to ddvine me of the NtJHJlKRof your car, that I may know which is yours, find when tho Bark is unloaded I will send 
you a .Slatolhent ftud Check for the umonnt. Don't 
fall to give me your Post Oliice address id full, and 
shiyping station. 
DIRECTIONS: 
Conimonce taking tne Bark as soon as It Will peel 
well—run freely—and be sure to take tho bark from 
the upper part of the tree and limbs, for the young 
bark is more fleshy and better than the old bark, 
which is mostly roas; the hark should not bo broken 
Up too much, and must be of average thlcknes, ns tbe 
heavy butt bark by itself will not be bought at full 
price. 
The Outside of the Bark Must Always 
Be Kept Up. 
A Good way ia to rest one end on tho log, with 
outside up, which will prevent its CURLING} also 
protect the INSIDE froui the weather, which being 
the purt need must bo kept bright, skd not aliowod 
to got wet or mould, vfhith injures its streugie and 
Solor, the all-important parts. 
BG?- Tbe Bark must not bb bfotigbt Ih until it Is 
cured enough to stack up closely, nor when wet or dump, for it will not keop—as wo have to pile it when 
received. 
GERMAN SMITH. 
febl3 WINCHESTKK, VA. 
~COmi^IONYRSrSALE_ 
—OF A — 
VALUABLE FARM! 
BY VIRTUE of a decree of the OJrcult Court of 
Bockiugham county, rendered iu tbo Chancery 
cause of Cornolias Armentrout. ftd., vs. Henry Rygcr, 
&c., Obas. II. Smith, , vs. C. Kyger's adin'r, Ac., 
and Maggie J. Msuzy, kc. vs. John Paul, trustee, /tc., 
nt the October term, 1879, we shall prooerd to sell at 
public auction iu frout of the Court-house in Harri- 
sonburg, Va., 
ON THURSDAY, THE 6TII OF FEBRUARYi 1880. 
that valuable farm knotvu ks ilia 
CIlllISTlAIV I£YGKU ^R«t»feltTV, 
situated about 9 miles 3outh-Eabfc of Harrisonburg, on the Lawyer road. , 
This farm is one of Ihe best In Rockingham county i 
for eitber'gmzlng or fanning purposes; is well water- 
ed, having on it soveral never-falling springs from 
which all tho fields on the | lace are supplied with 
water. There is nn abundance of fralt dn tho farm 
of tbo most improved varieties. Tho iitlprovements 
consist of a LARGE, well arranged BRICK HOUSE, 
containing 8 roonls with cellar, and all n^ceflsaryiout- 
buildings. It la seldottl Chat so vnluable property is 
thrown itpofi the market, and wo ask the especial at^ 
tention of perso is desiring to purchase a Urst-claHs 
farm, with all the necessary coiufoi ts aud conveni- 
ences of a home, to this property. The farm coutaius 
169*6 acres by reeeiitsnrVey. 
TERMS:—Onc-fotii'tli cash, ahd fbe biilanco In one, 
two and three years, \Vith interest froln the day of 
eile; the purchaser will be required to execute bonds 
with security for the deferred payments. 
CHAS. A. VANCEt. 
S. HAKNSBEBGER, JttnR-W] Commissiofiers. 
theaboYe SALE has been postponed till 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Urn, 1R80. 
CHAti. W. YANCEY, 
J S. HARNSBERGER, fflb 12-lt Oommissio ners. 
W. R Bowmak. Auctioneer. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PtJRfltJANT to decree rendered In tbe Chancery 
Cause of 8. M. Kylo vs. John Dillard. Ao., Nos. 
1 and 2, and Granvllle Ksstham vs. 11/ R. Wksbiugtou 
AC., on the 4th day of February, 1880, I will sell at 
public atk'tlon, at the frout door of the Cotfrt houae. 
in Harrisonburg, Va., on 
SATURDAY, 218T DAY OB1 FEHHt/ARY, 1880, the following tracts of Mod heretofore sold tinder do- 
crera in said causes to H. H. Washington. 1st.—The 
traet Of laud known as the Diehl Farm. couUifllng 
100 acres. 2i*d.-A traft of 24 SCroH. 1 rood nnd 20 
polos, lying near said tntct. 3d;—A Tract of 40 seres. 
4th.—A trnct of 20 acres, tbo latter two tracts ad- 
adjuiuiug eabli Other. All (hose lamia lie near Tay- lor Springs, aud are In possession of H. H. Washing- 
ton. 
TERMS:—Costs of suit and sale in band, ond tbo residue In one, two aud three equal annual payments 
with interest from day of sule, the purchaser giving 
bonds therefor, with appoved security, aud tbe title 
retained as ultimate security. O. if ROLLER. 
Commissioner. 
PUR3UAN r to a decree rendered in tho Chancery cause of Granvllle Km fit hum vs. U. H. WsHlilug- 
ton, Ac., on the 6tb day of February, 1880, I wilt sell 
hi sa e  and place as the above advertise- 
ment, 
! A TRACT OF 30 ACRES, 
I o n li-.n Ij lnRln 1)111 IUJko, HilluinluB Win. Bn. 
hi rl ulH tli.m rnny In tbo piiMi-iwlou ol II. II. 
ES .11 •wh n jr lonlne HH thiB-dvertieement. Pot or H en d erson di Co., n H E8 Cortlandt Street, New YorK. gg 
THE DEAFHEAR 
EPEnFBWE9.m®
E<FoI^..,on.^| liecturoa. Concerts, etc., by a wonderful New BfiO KclcnfclBc InvoatlomTHE t>ENTAPHONE.^S Furrcinarkablo pub!io tests on tho Dear—also on Mm tho|$eaf and Dumb—see A'eto Fork Hemld, Httfl Sept. 98th; JVew Fork Christian Advocate. Hoy. to., eto. be carried in the pockeU Tho Deaf should send Tor FREE Illustrated desoriptive Pamphlet to Amerloan Dontaphono Co., 163 W. 4th tit/; Ginoin&atij O. 
FARMERS l"1 ' SU!VS 
930 lu Stuo 1'F.R MUN'l'il tinrlDK tbe Winter 
and Snririg. F«ir particulttrS, Address •I.C. MoCUUDY Jk CO., I^liila-delp hla., Pa. 
febl2-lin 
SEEDS! SEEDS! 
Warranted true to name. The BEST and LARGEST 




TDinato. fcc. Cabbage eeed wArriutod free of green 
worim For sale by 
JOHN s. LEWIS, 
No. 1, Bank Row. 
ORDllBS BY MAIL, PHOitPTLY FILLED. 
DISSOLUTION- 
Lew Y. RockingaM Co., Va., I 
FKB. 'JhD. 1880. I 
The firth Of fl. D; McComraon A Co. bus this day 
been dissolved by nlhtnal consent. The stock and accounts hate pasflod Into tbo hands 
of g. D. McComnlon, who will ccutlnue the raercau- 
tile business at tho old slaudi 
tS. D. MdCOMMOK, 
J. S. OKA1G. 
j ffcbl2-3 W 
STEAM SAW-MiLL EOlt SALE. 
The Largest Stock nnd Greatest Variety ever brought 
to Harrieouburg, which are wurranted genuine and 
true to name, embracing every kind raised and grown 
by P. Landreth k 8«-n. D. M. Ferry k Co., Croesinai^ 
Bro'rt, and Hiram SIbly is Go. You will flan It to your 
uterest to call before purchasing, at 
AVIS* DRUG STORE. 
WHITEWASH BRUSHES 
All sizes and prices, from the finest all bristle td 
the cheapest kinds, at very low prices, at 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
DRUGS | MEDICINES 
Fresh and pure, constantly arriving. PhJ8lriaua, 
Prepcripliona nnd family recipes carefully aud accu- rately prepared from tho best nnd purest of drug? by 
experienced I-rUggihlS, at all hours; and all poodrt 
sola at the lowest prices, at AVIR' DRUG STORE^ 
" nilOOl'lXE COIEH CURE. 
This prepBratlon is confidently recommended as art 
excellent remedy lor relieving the paroxysms and 
shortening the duration of tho disesse; its formulu is shown to Fhybicians and presrribed by them. Pre- 
pared and for sale only, at AMS* DRUG STORE. 
INFALLIBLE VERMIFUGE 
Is the lieat article dt the kind in use. it ia cei laid, 
safe and plonfiMiit. rhyftlbiaitB prescribe and vecoui • 
mend it. There is nW anplonsnct smell or taste, but 
it has a deligbtfnl taato anK children take It and cry 
fbr more. Prepared and sold at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
IP A. It 7/1 
WILL FIND IT TO THEIR INTEREST TO PA- 
TBONiJlB 





GEO. W. BERLIN 
VS. _ DELILAH WOdP. 
CURTIS YATE3 
VH. 
JACOB COLE'S ADM'R. 
Tn Chancery In the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co: 
••It. is adjudged, ordered and decreed that thin cause 
be referred to a Commlpsiouer oj this Court, to ancer- 
taiu and report tho various liens upon the said de- 
fetidants' real catato, and their priorities, aud where 
a aptcific lieu rests ripoh any particular part ol said 
real eatate, to athto that fact, and tho land ao encum- 
bered, and for whoso benefit." 
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN to all parties inter- 
ested that I have fixed on SATURDAY, THE 21bx 
DAY OF FEPRUAKY, st mv office, in Har- 
risonburg. an the time and place of taking the forego- 
ing nccounta. at vhich Paid time and place they arti 
required to appear. 
r Given under my band this 28th day of January. 1880; J. R. JONES, Com Cb'y, j Berlin, p. q, jan29 4t 
STAPLES, SRATTAN & CO., 
REAL ESTATE 
A Steafh Rftw-^Iill now In operation In this County 
is offered at private sa e. A g.'od chance to ongogo iu 
tho bufliness and a Bargain is offered. The engine is 
as good as new, having b-on run but a fihort time, 
the sam mill is tu perfect order, nnd now located iu u 
pioco of timber of sixty acres. For particulars ap- 
ply at THIS OFFICE. 
feb22-tf 
LAND AT 10 CUNTS AN ACRE ! 
Ry recent law, the price of vacant land In this State 
haB been reduced to 10 ceuls per acre. Fersoua de- 
siring information in regard to tbe old Survey of 
vatyint landn cttn obtain it by calling upon me at my 
office In the old County Clerk's building. 
EDWARD S. KEMPER, 
fobl2 Surveyor of Rookiugham Co. 
/Hi TO *rm0 A YEAU' or *6 ta * f M I I 11 I day in yuhr own locality. No rish. N. I rY|||l Women do as well as men. 
Illllllll Many make more than the amouul | / J, ^ stated above. No Ouo can fail to ■ ' make money faiit. Anyone can do 
the work. You can make from 50 cts. t« $2 an hour 
By devoting your eveningt and spare time to the 
buftluess. It costs nothing to try the biitinefti. 
Nothing like it lor nsoney mrtklng ever offered before. 
Bufiincse pleasant and strictly honorable. Render, if 
you want to know all about the beat paying busincim 
before tho public, send us your address aud we will 
eeud you full particulars nnd private terms free; 
fiamplcs worth $5 also free; you can then make hp yonr mind for youraelf. Addreas GEORGE STIN- 
SOft k CO., Portland, Maine 
   
Fresh Garden Seeds. 
InAVE JUST nECKlVKD A LAnOE SUPPLY OF 
Fresh Garden Seeds from D. I^udrtth k Sons aud D. M. Ferry & Co. Yon will find it to your ad- 
vantage to call early and make your selections. Tho 
Ladies will find all kinds of Flower Seed at my store, 
TKR,MH:--$7J cash, and tho residue in ono and 
o eni's, w ith intsivst irnu tho day of sale, the 
pitrcliaacr giving hmnlM. with pemd perHoiiui Mocurliy, 
for th-' deferrafl payinattis, and (ho tiliu to bs IT mm- 
cd as lu at  security. 
OR VNV1LLE EAil H A IT, tebl'i-U CutamlaAiopcr, 
auHD D. XI. OlT. 
ft ffl ft HE^Aua SMS I W •- a li S n B P.li"c!, Ttchin-r. or Dlooratca J r lii * ft U ti i I'liufl tliat IDililuff's Pile ^ j 3 3 i E n H llriiH'ily laflptjT.ure. Givos I'-fi Ui u ie Ii 2 H B himrdia") ivlr-f, curea 
iSl S S N 8 ■ ,0-«* *'» 1 wo-ik, 
»jyyjlll»wss® V, ^,^7^.e'iouit'tV - iu $ 74 of mm.J r ./ f. Vilfi r'a * T'h' ». •la bott e. Jj.ihi 'Mdr'iu P ••tb -a. /J.T. -V.W.I! ,oy'tf tl. W. vur. "-.'oii'•' A'm , ^*1':-iiiAia.,PT 
1 T m d * 'tfTtT'lf* t: ro m p t 1 y I | ||, 11 it ii .1 ly, I nuitd n bnttis ol tny celi-biubxl ivnudff, ■ I | * with a vahi'thb* tfestisv on lliindiMonsH 
I 111 free to all siill'et'efs w bu hi n«i me their 
1', U> lUld L^picas ttddii-sMuM. 
|ol 2-iilU I > I*. I I. {«• .No. IS2 i'euiT Now loik. 
. mb. f* mm as- sat sn. 
AGENTS. 
Parties desiring to sell or purchase Farms, MlllSf 
Hotels, Factor ii 8 and Miuernl lAUds, will do well td 
cull on us early, as we are now advertising In 93 Penn- 
sylvania papers and the Country Otintlemetn of Now 
York, aud will soon get out our new JoimmL 
.We have (hirteen lots in the Airklo Addition td 
Ilnrriaoubiirg, and flfUen lots near tho Depot for 
sale c.liocp, besides nice properties iu the moit desir- 
able part in the city. ian29 
YOUBt ATTENTION 
In died to tbo following relinble innurauce Comps* 
Dion; lot which we d»-e agentn; 
Flro A9*fif!nlloii of Phlbtdtlplil., (01 ymr« old), Anne I, 
Jan. Int.- K8IH, $ Ml).4 J 
COSMKUt lAI, UMOX or LO.MIU.N, Ansels Juu. Int. 
MIS   $30,000,000.04 
PeWnnrtrnnlu I'fre, of I'liilndolifMn, (B8 yemn old), 
Ainieln Jan. Inl, \»7S  $l,;i)4,t«l,Il($ 
Hmoe, of Now York, (26 year. old). Annetn Jnn. Int. 
(HJS !.... $11,100,620,75 
TYeAtchentor, of New York, (10 yearn old), A,set. ■fftn. 
1st, ISIS,  
TY. are preimred to insure property nt a. loir fate, 
na can be Accepted by any company. 
YANCEY A OONRAD, 
Went Market Street, 
Oct. 10. Harrlfcoriburtt, Va. 
SELLING AT COST! 
I am offering my entire •tock of 
WINTER BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GUIH BOOTS, AUCTICS, AL ASK AS, 
At Cost, to mnko room for the Spring Trade. 
CALL EARLY AND BECURR BARGAINS AT 
A. H. HELLER'S 
HAT »HOE STOIin. 
Jhu29 
New Fall and Winter"Goods. 
1 nAYE Jliax OPENED A 
Xjcarg-o Stools, 
WHICH WEBK 
PURCHASED TOR CASH* 
unit wl'.l b" mild on rbenp nn they c.n be bad nnr. 
where, AM ol < ur ^(nnU will b« liunrouteed on leiire* 
Minted. Ulve me u mil. ' 
OAlf UEKUV SII.iCKI.KTT, 
Old Com mo wealth. I ^ 
HABKISONBURQ. VA. 
Thuksdat MORNINO. Februahy 12, 1880. 
^ -   - 
J. K. SMITH, Editor and Publisher. 
Terinn orsalnrrtptioii: 
rwo DOLLARS A YEAR"; %1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
No paper sent out of RockinghMn county, uti* 
Jean paid for in ad ranee. The money rnuat accompa- 
. xy Mie order for the paper. All BUhicriptlona out of 
county will he diaoontinued promptly at the o*- 
aUod of the time paid for. 
A.d'verl Islnat Rntcs t 
H square <tentlnoMofthlfitype,)onein«ertion, Sl.OO 
1 •• each Mnbaequant inaertion,  CO 
t " one year   io to 
1 " al* montha   fi.OO 
VxatLT iPTBBTiaRMicNTfl f 10 for the first square at d 
$5.10 for each additional square per year 
"Pb trcssioNAi. Carus $1.00 a lino i^er year. For fl^e 
lines or less fB per year. 
ilusiWKsa Notices X0cent& per line, each Ihtjeflkto. 
'AlUdrartlslngbllU ifuo in advance. Yoarly advorll 
sers dlacotttlliulng before the close of the year, wi" 
he nbsreedtransient rates. 
a^Addrlft MlWters ordther mAit mai'lor'to Tfrr. 
Ouj CoMKOWWEALtn. Harr'senburR, Va. 
[Entered k\ Vb'e rost-ofhee at Harrlsonburg, Va., as 
Secoud'daas Msttor.] 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
■ ■ 1 ■ I   L . 
1®" It is Hit dtity of every iti- 
telligent citizen to "keep himself 
xm the lino of events through the 
^medium of the press, and it is 
the duty of every good Democrat 
to thpport the newspapers which 
maintain sound Democratic prin- 
ciples—newspapers which have nd 
■uncertain voice, and no lack of 
■earnest, honest purpose. 
Eiftrohi Meeting at Pdirt Efepnftlio. 
A mMMag of thecitisensof Port Republic 
%!iid Burroandlng <6dntry, wAti beld in tbat 
place, on Friday, January 80, 1880, in refer- 
ence to the bdilding of tbb Sbenandoah Val- 
ley Railroad on the "Fiuhersvllle line." On 
"motion, W. H. Foster, of Aagasta, was called 
"to the Chair, and J. W. Palmer elected Secre- 
tary. On motion, a committee of three, as foi. 
lows ; Dr. Oeo. W, Kemper, Col. VVm. A- 
Maupin and John W. Palmer, was ap- 
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the 
views of and wishes of the people in refor- 
'cnce to the crossing'of the Railroad into the 
the town, and its extension to Fishersvllle. 
The following report was submitted and 
"unanimously adopted; 
WnBHBAB, A meeting of the PVesldnnt 
land Directors of the Slienandoah Valley 
K. it. Company will be held at an early day, 
when a selection of one of the lines to the 
Report of the SehooTb of Rockingham 
County, for (the month ending January 
Slat. 1880; 
I f I s : 3 2 5 | 5 
1 s e p ? 3 a 
1 : : : i P : 
| : : : : : <5 : : ; : : : 
Ckasapeaka and Ohio Kailruad—turmlhatiug 
AYtl l«r »t Waynerboro' orFieUersville, in the 
county of Augusta, will be made, and. 
whereas, it is right and proper in the inter- 
est o( said Railroad Compauy, aud the peo- 
ple along the line to Fleliereville, that what- 
ever advantages that this line may possess, 
."from its crossing at Port Republic, should 
Tio rfrede known tb tho said company-, there- 
fore, be it 
Rksoi.vfd, 1. That It is the sense of this 
Xneetiug, that the crossing at Port Repub- 
lic is the heat AT ANY FOIST on the 8outh 
fork of the dhenaudoah river; for the reas- 
on that a Railroad bridge at the proposed 
site, tvouid Re perfectly aS,fe In great floods 
like those of 1870 and 1877, by reason of the 
"eddy formed by back-water from tho North 
^nrk of the Sneuaudoah -just below. And, 
"rhat such crossing into the town, with a De- 
pot therein, Would result in fnture good to 
the said '""Company" for the following reas 
one, to-wll; First—Port Republic has nat- 
ural advantages for becoming a inandfsctVtr- 
ing town over and above ahy other town in 
kho Vavley of Virginia, by reason of its vast 
waiet-power from its two riVert—the bed bf 
'eacli hci ng !" meatono—one of Which has a sol- 
id bed 850 feet in width', With natural stone 
abutments, elevated above the highest wa- 
ter mark. The other with a wall extending 
"two feet above its benk, water would not, at 
TiTfiieat water-mark reach the first floor of 
any hduding, ahd all machinery be per- 
fectly safe ; aud, secondly,—the site of the 
town la beautiful, and surrounded on the 
tioulh. West aud North by a. deneo populft- 
lion aud rich lauds; on the Fast by an aver- 
ago population, etc.', bta. And, thirdly,— 
four fifths of all. the people would be accom 
modated with a Depot wilhjh Ihh town, as 
tho crossing of the South River would be 
avoided, the fords of which are frequently 
Impassable, 
Resolved, 2. That the road to Fiahers- 
villo Wll pass though oneof the richest por- 
tions of the Vdlley of Virginia, (some 450 
farms on hither Bide,) and although tho laud 
'damages tliky be greater than on the Waynes 
boro' lino, by reason of the superior quality 
of the land* ; yet. it is the sense of this uieet 
jug, that the cost of construction must be 
less, and a firmer aud safer road ho made, 
and a larger number of persons accommo- 
dated. 
Rtcsbi.yED, 3. That it is believed that a 
Railroad built upon the "Waynesboro' line" 
bennot be as good and safe as on the other; 
by reason of the peculiar soil and sub strata; 
with its mauy mountain torrents iu rainy 
seasods, necessitating manj1 sltiall bridges 
and tressol-Work. Nor can the road on lhat 
line expect till of the support from the eight 
br ten miles in width of a densely settled 
bection in the heart of Augusta codnty.thro' 
which the line to Fishersville patiseS cfeutKU- 
ly, and must receive ill the support of tile 
Waynesboro' line; ds ho othsr line can be 
brought In couipotiildn, and four-liftbs of 
ill. thH peoplb accommodated. 
ftfeso'l-VKD, 4. That So fir as our knowl- 
edge extends Fishersville is the print from 
which an extension beyond Should be made, 
Its the toad would pass through the best por 
lion of upper Augusta—richest in popula- 
tion, wealth itfld mineral dkpoSUs. 
llfesoi-VKD, 5. Thdt should It bo tho pleas 
tire bt Uie Sbenandoah Valley Railioad Com. 
pant to esiablish their machin^ or work- 
Miops at Port Republic, tbe lands necessary 
for tbat purcose will be donated to the cdm 
pany. 
HeSOLVRI), (t. T'hat Capt. H. B. Harns- 
berger, (a dired'or of said company,) be, and 
he is hereby authoriied to present these res- 
blutinna at tbo approaching meeliug of the 
fcompahy al Wincbeste/, and to whom the 
said company la referred for the facts set 
forth therein. 
UEBor.vJii), 7. That thrtt the county papets 
6f Rockingham be requested to publish those 
proceedings. 
VV. R, POSTER. Pres't. 
Jno. W. Palmer, Sec'y. 
The ScnsNTiFic Club on Society, re- 
cently organized at Sbenandoah Iron Works, 
and of which mention was made by our Wa- 
verlie correspondent last week, is fashioned 
Upon the idea ns advanced through the col. 
utflna hf the "Old Commonweai.Ttf in Do 
derfiber last. Wo are glad to see that the 
1 iubliHs beeh organized, and when its good 
effects are perceptible; as they surely will 
be, then perhaps the "old fogy" element 
df Harrison burg, who pefsuitcntly frown 
doWn progress, may lake hold and eudeflvor 
Ifi secitre the advantages flowing from a 
almllar Society. The irtltiaHve should have 
been taken here. It Would have become the 
nucleus for great things fni (Me early future 
Tils disposition to watt, wait, has set 
tliiy town hack half a century. We wafted 
whilst Stannton got the great through line, 
the Cliosapeako am) Ohio Ualltoad, and 
we have always pursued (lie same policy, 
and its results are apparent. We are wait- 
IJio yet, and fifty years behind. Just wait. 
No. fotaoola open— 
Whlto.f. 43 20 Q2 37 26 1« Colored  3 3 0 11 4 12 
Eurollmont-Whlle.. 177 16»n 087 840 1146 874 5880 Colored  168 118 00 30 28 169 400 
Av. dnily attendance 
—Whlto  143 1305 686 08* 030 759 4470 
Colored-  130 91. 00 24 20 139 404 
Per cent, of Popula- 
tion enrolled  42.1 88.8 68.3 61.1 70 . 49.1 69.6 
This month shows the largest enrollment 
and average daily'attendance ever made ill 
the county. 
I have visited all the schools of the 
county except about 3d, and find the school 
wotk generally more satisfactory than here 
tnfore. Much improvement might etill bo 
made. , Tbe acboois arh generally large, and 
I desire to call attention of teacbers to the 
importance of promptness and thorough, 
ness in every department. Let the Schools; 
now that the days are considerably longer, 
open promptly at 8 o'clock. Kspe'clally is 
this necessary with the very large schools 
and with tbe colored schools, where tho pu- 
plle are far back, ancl need much help from 
the teacher. Don't neglect the small pupils ; 
don't be afraid of hearing them too often ; 
keep th'enl occupied and you will have no 
trouble to govern. 
I desire again to call attention of teachers 
and patrons to the fact that the IntrbiucRdh 
and exchange rates of text-books will close 
with the 20th of this month. 
Patrons whose children hnveold Arithme- 
Res, Orammers And Geographies; elfdnld 
not fail to exchange them before that lime. 
Many of the schools have changed through- 
out, and teachers and pupils geueralty are 
touch pleased with the new books. Tbe al- 
most unanimous testimony of those who 
have used them, is; lhat they are far supe- 
rlor to the old. There are ebtoh few excep- 
tions to this, but they are few and far be- 
tWe'en-. The State funds for Ashby are ex- 
hausted, and for Central nearly exhausted. 
Tlie other districts will have funds to pay for 
the 4lh month and probably for the Gth.— 
The third month will be paid to such teach- 
ers in Ashby as have not received it yet as 
Soon as county funds sufficient are collected. 
We hope to pay ail the balance la iun'e. 
Respectfully, 
J. HAWSE, 
)?eb. 3,1880. Co. Snp't Schools. 
  ^   
Exft'cms —The essay on "Light,"' in blank 
verse, published in our last Issue, the au-i 
thor informs us was full of errors. Had w# 
room to doso, we would republish the essay, 
with corrections, but its length precludes 
tho possibility of so doing to-day. We re- 
gret exceedingly the errors that occurred, 
and will try to bo more careful with our 
friend's articles in fnturfr. Among other 
blight errors were the following serious 
ones i 
After —and 'Creation began,"end of 8th 
line, insert: 
The tint, and mnat import Ant of Hie works 
Wee light—lie only eald "Let there Bo light I 
And there was light 1" 
Thus wee a leeeon tenght—etc. 
Last word in 35th lino should read "Earth'' 
Instead of "Houth," and the line would bo : 
fiy hti pofltinft to'ftrd IhB earth 
Ate the four aealoua caused— 
Line 30th, "shades" should be "sheds" and 
the line shorild read: 
[.Which sheds its heatibeb hVigh't on all who toll, etc. 
Line 60th, "aried" should be "arid" and 
the lino should read: 
Tho trackloas, arid desert, he surveya. 
Line llOth, "wrath" should be "truth," 
and the line should read : 
That grandest light 1 The tight of Truth Divine, elb. 
•'   ''"'■S ^  — 
A Difficulty at Rroadway.—A difficul- 
ty occurred at Broadway, in this county, on 
Friday last between a boy, Turner Winfield, 
aud Wm. Minaick, which came near termin- 
ating fatally. There wassomo words between 
the boy and Miunich, when the boy went 
to bis father's house near by and it la sup 
posed armed himself. Tho mother noticing 
tbe little fellow's excit.ed action, notified her 
husband, Dr. John Q. Winfield, who prompt 
ly went to see what was the matter. He re- 
monstrated against any difficulty and wbilst 
so doing was struck by Minnick about the 
bead and knocked senseless. Dr. Winfield 
has been an invalid for years, whilst Min- 
nick is a very stout man. The boy seeing 
bis falher knocked down, promjniy dretv 
his pistol and shot Minnick in the leg. Thifi 
seetahd tb bntage Minnick etill more, when 
he struck the boy a severe blow upon the 
head, knocking him senseless also, ahd beat 
him after he wae down with the Same club 
of stick of wood. Dr. Winfield and son are 
badly hurt, biit both tirh rbcoveHng. Jfo ar- 
rbsts have yet beeh made that we know of. 
'I'liese particulars we learn from a gentle- 
roah ifrhb Went to Broadway tb kscsrtHtn 
them. ; 
feNTERTAlNMENT ON COURT DAY —"til* 
ladies of Rockingham Clreaiti M. E. Church 
Soiiih, will, setve a dinnb^ fbf kll who may 
patronize them, for 25 cents; in the dining- 
room of the Spotswood Hotel, on Mon- 
day, the l(fth of February, (Court-Day) 
commencing at id o'tlock A. M. They 
will also continue to burnish meals,consist- 
ing of everything good to eat, oysters; re- 
freshments, &c., during the afternoon and 
evening until 10 o'clock at night. The pro- 
ceeds of tbe entertainment will be to aid the 
Conference assessment and expenses bt tbe 
circuit. 
The same ladles and friendk (and for the 
same object,; will give a Martha Washiugtou 
Tea fVrty, on Monday night, the 33d of Feb 
runry in the same room, which will be a 
handnotofi sflnir and much pleasure may be 
expected. Tbe parties participating will bo 
dressed tu (be costume of a hundred vears 
ago, and (lie custom of the olden times, With 
all its pleasure snfl hospitality will be 
brought before you. 
Refreshmonta will be served during the 
day and night. The Harrisonburg Guards 
in uniform, and the baud are expected to be 
preeent to enliven tho occaslou dU'rlug the 
day aud night. 
The I'olViivmnian M•nthit, for Janu- 
ary, made its appearance on Bnturdsy lest. 
Tim nuinher was lute, hut Its increased size 
rffid greatly Improved appearance n ore than 
cotopenaaies its silbscfibHrs for fbo delay, 
i It is published by the Poly by iitolnn Society 
I of the Volley Feinnle,"College, nnd in li very 
j creditable publicstioit both iu insttrr snd 
j appears nee. Eighty cents a year of ten 
months, or ten cents eingle copy. Address, 
I L, A. Arhogast, Wtuchesler, Va, 
Court continues. 
Lent began yeaterday. 
Monday next Is County Court day. 
St. Valentln's'i Day Saturday next. 
Have yon helped the Irish relief fond t 
Don't throw away yout ulstera just yet. 
The Corporation 'laws are being codified. 
Sam Kiingstein snrely is selling at cost. 
Sunday fast was very much of a March 
day. 
Saturday Will be the busy day at the Post- 
office. 
Oysters are more in demand since winter 
set in. 
Now ho^r about Ice f Who cares for win- 
ter nowf 
After St. Yalentlne'e day, Easter is next 
in order. 
The beginning and end of man—milk 
and bier. 
N6 use to hurry about buying you Spring 
clothing. 
The big spring has not frozen over yet 
this winten 
Leap year don't ae'eto to "pan out" well 
—for the ladies. 
Mrs. Dr. James H. Harris is Visiting her 
relatives in this placer. 
Tho school report for Jabuary shows 
agreeable improvement. 
February Is called the "Snow Moon" in 
calendar of tbe red man. 
The bid snow Is going—going—gone; but, 
this noW one is cbiblbg—coming—along. 
Albert Wise Is detertnined to go West, 
and be Is offering rare bargains in bis line of 
goods. 
Dress-parade every Sunday morning In 
froal of the M. E. Church; ob West-Market 
street. 
What was Johny Armatlrbbg doing In 
Richtb'obd last w'eek^ Have jr'Ou a private 
bill to engineer^ 
The Bridgewater "Journal" la enlarging 
Hence, no paper from that office this week. 
The next issue will "boom." 
Where Will we lap the Sbenandoah Valley 
Railroad? We must have a branch road. 
$100,000 will secure it for us. 
Sales of property depend more Upon the 
disposition of tbo people to buy than upon 
the circulation of notices of Bale, 
The birch is dropping out of UBe as a 
leading American educator. No more merry 
dances with birch accompaniment. 
Call on W. H. Ritenour on Monday next. 
He has Borne curious things at his store, 
worth looking at as well as worth buying. 
J. K. Catobholl, Eslj., has bought the in- 
lerost. Of A. L. Seybert, Esq., in tbe "High- 
land Recorder," and is now the Sole editor 
and publisher. 
Col. Ro. Johnston is improving physically, 
but has not yet appeared upon the streets — 
He wah very ill at one time, and grave fears 
werd bnt'ertamed as to his recovery. 
Unanimously, It is hoped Rev. Dr. Eg- 
gieston may be returned here for the next 
Conference year, as minister to tile M. E. 
'congregation. Dr. Martlu will please see to 
this. 
It was leap yellr; and she was found whls. 
pering sweet tales of love into bis ear, but, as 
It (Urnbd out; all to no purpose—he was 
as deaf as a dead herring. Be careful about 
such things; girls. 
Are yon coming to Court next Monday ? 
Then come to see us. Good fire, comforta- 
ble chairs, everything pleasant, and if you 
owe us anything, come in and pay it and 
then you can stay as long as you choose. 
It Is not such a fine thing after all to 
make a paper too good. Subscribers com- 
plain of losing their papers, they being 
Btolen from their doors. Tbat is the fate of 
Ih'aCriMittllNWEAn+rt id this toWn frequentiyi 
Don't forget that the Indies of the Ptbaby. 
terian Church of this place will spread a 
fine dinner on Monday next, at W'ellman's 
new building, to which tho public are Invited 
tit 25 cents per head. Dinner 25 cents. Oys- 
ters 25 cents. Go. 
About 100 letters received weekly pro- 
posing to trade pianos, organs, sbwiug ma- 
cbincs, washing luachines, buggies, phaJtons, 
watclles; paints, pistols, etc.; for advertising; 
provided we will pay as much in cash as the 
article oflered is really Worth, and give the 
advertising for nothing. We itrb Hot in the 
second-hand furniture nor )unk shop busi- 
ness just now. A good many newspapers id 
Virginia seem to delight however in further- 
ing the schemes of tlieSo ■Vicarious dealers 
ifi trumpery. 
The American Farmer tar February, 
contains a rich collection of materials for 
the farmer, gardener and fruit grower. The 
contributions bear the imprint of practical 
bands, and bspecially noteworthy are the de- 
tttiled reports of a number of. the moat ad-' 
tahced and successful farmers' clubs. These 
reports arb regulkr features lb this johrnal, 
Una are gteatly relishea by agricullurfci 
readers. The experience of & great runny 
individuals is thus cobcefitrated in a single 
issue. Besides mhch miscellaneous matter, 
the tiionthly notes on farm work, live stock 
poultry, flour and vegfetfiblet gardens; Kc., 
and an exhaustive essay on the cultivation 
at tobacco, deserve attention, whilst a varied 
and Attractive Home Department cannot fail 
to interest the ladies. No farmer or farmer's 
horiseHMd otigllt to be without tills venera- 
ble journal, the suggestions and bfntfi {h any 
one number of which are worth more than 
a year's subscription. The publishers an- 
nounce an offer of $200 in cash for clubs of 
new subKcribers received up ^to March lOlh 
anfl April lOtb, and some of our young men, 
by activity, might secure one Of the hand- 
some suras offered, wblctj range from $35' to 
$75. The price of the "Farraet" is $1 50 a 
year, and to olubR of five or more only $1.00 
each. Of.D CoStMbiiwealth ahd "American 
Fartoer," one year, $2.80. Sam'l Sands St 
Son/PuhTJshefa, Baltimore,Md, 
The "Musical Million," published at Day- 
ton. by Messrs. Ruebush, Kieffer, & Co.. is 
now printed upon an Adams prtutiug press, 
and tbe last number siinwa great improve- 
ment over previous issues, althnuVh it has 
been heretofore well printed. We are glad 
to' ubte the enterprise and success of this 
firm, and do' not ex'p'erience a jot of jealousy 
at it. Wo would not care If there were a 
d' zen sucli creditable ehtablisbiuents In this 
county. Wo sLihuld expect to do just ns 
well ourselves and we baliefo better. Be- 
• sides their establislimsnt brings money here 
[ which would not otherwise come; anil more 
similar concerns would probably,, do the 
I same. Suoesa to ymi, genltemen Here's our 
I CW- "Multiply lite means and ^ou tnulll- 
I ply ihebcaulU," is our bjliet. 
L00AL C0EEESP0NDEH0E. 
Fro in Woverlie. 
February 6th, 1880. 
'safrouRAarNO pnospxers Wr Vjathkbino 
ICR THE GOOSE-BONE -THB GROUND 
HOO, ETC., ETC., ETC. 
Ever since the cold ttfa'p durlbg Christ- 
mas, which did not last long enough to make 
ice, my neighbors have been despondent on 
the ice questfon. I have been endeavoring 
to cheer them tip Vrlth tho goose-bone, and 
another old dutch sigh—but no't VinVil the 
ground hog Wsht back in ills hole oh Mon- 
day last, there to remain foVty days lohger, 
did they manifest any hope of getting ice 
thie winter. We are now.having a cold spell 
which is but the prelude of what we may ex- 
pect in the near futurCr. 
But to the old dutch sign in rsgart) to the 
progrosticalion of the weather: When I 
first came to this Valley—more than thirty 
years sgo—I frequently heard it remarked 
by old people, "That tho twelve days be- 
tween Christmas day and old Christmas day, 
that Is, between December 25th and January 
Gth inclusive, indicatea the weather of the 
succeeding twelve months," or, In other 
words, as the weather was on Chrstmasday, 
such would be the weather of January, and 
so on. To verify this rule for the present 
year; On tbe evening of old Christmas day, 
when all was fresh in my mind, I faithfully 
recorded, on the fly-leaf of my unsbrldgsd 
Worcestor, tho weather of tho said 12 days. 
Chrinroaa day was A mild, tlolldy day with 
occasinual showers ; the 26th bf tlecembor 
was v'orV cold ; the 27th a vbly cold morn- 
Ing—moderated abodt noon; Abd pleasant 
afternoon. The weather bf January corres- 
ponded with that of bhristmas day, and that 
of February thus far corresponds with tbat 
of the 80th bay of December. 
During this WkHa days of January, wb«n 
my doubting friends would despondingly 
say, "No ice this wiuter," I would try to 
cheer them up by telling them of the old 
batchsign-^which Is apparebtly being ful- 
atled. 
While 1 do not Implicitly pin my faith to 
signs and wonders, yet, as 1 am assnred by 
bid, observant persons, who say 'that they 
have nbticed these things lor years, I have 
but rarely known them to fall. "Exceptlo 
probat legem," and as wo are to judge of 
the flit are by the past in such thltags at 
least, I cannot help having some faith iu 
weather signs. 
Some few arb gathering ice in this section, 
hilt the difficulty with us who have here- 
tbfore depended on ponds, is thir: In conae 
quenfe bf the dry eumraer and fall, very few 
of the ponds have any water in them. We, 
however, ibdulge the hope the river will 
freeze over, and we will have a plenty of the 
best article. W. 
' UR , , ■ h.   
TitE reprint of the "Edinburgh Review'' 
for January baa lately been issued by the 
Leonard Bcott PuBLisniNoCo.,41 Barcley 
St., N. Y. It is the ptactlse of this and oth- 
er Quarterly Reviews to give careful consid- 
eration to the principal topics which are at- 
tracting public attention, and hebce we have 
in this number two articles which are well 
worth reading. That entitled "Agricul- 
tural Depression" admits thtit Ihe agricul- 
ture of England is pasiSlh^ through a crisis 
of unprecedented seyeHly.and discusses its 
causes and effects under the beads of foreign 
competition; the laud laws,aud the relations 
of landlbrds ahd tenants. Tbe other article 
to whifll tve refer, "Ireland, her Present and 
her Futdlb;" calmly discusses the schemes 
which have ijfeeii jiroposed to remedy the 
present condition of Ireland, and indicates 
the chief means by which her progress is 
likely to be assureJ. 
"Bamerton's Life of Turner" is a favor, 
able review of a work that will be welcome 
to those admirers of the great painter who 
will not allow their enthusiasm to make 
thfeto dnreitsoriablb', 
"British Lighthouses" gives k history of 
the building of some of the more celebrated 
lighthouses, methods of lighting; aud Biig- 
gested improvement, especial ly-in ihh mkb- 
ner of signalling with short flashes. 
The other articles are ''Military Relations 
of Russia and England," which lakes up the 
everrecurring theme Of Russian advances 
into Gentral Asia, and describes tbe country 
and the possibilities of an invasion ; "The 
Persian Miracle Play j" "Russia before and 
after the War;" "Lord Mintbh in India;" 
and "Plain Whig Principalos." 
The periodicals reprinted by Tiifc LEON- 
ARD Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay St., 
N. Y.) are as follows: The London Quar- 
terly, Edinburgh, Westminster, ahd British 
Quarterly Reviews, and Blackwood's Maga- 
zine. Price, $4 a year for any one; or dnl^ 
$15 for all, and the postage is prepaid by 
the Publishers. 
   
For Sale or For Kent.—The following 
properties will bo found advertised in this 
paper: 
Feb. 12—Two tracts of land near Keezle- 
town by $. S. Conrad, comm'r. 
Feb. 14.—Kygef i'loperty, by Yancey and 
Harnsberger. 
Feb. 16 —40 acres ol latid in Rockingham 
colinly by Warren S. Lurty, trustfle; 
Feb. 20.—Land in Uueklngliam ctiiinty by 
J. E. Roller and W. B. Comptou, special 
commissioners. 
Fob. 20—House and lot in Borlintown by 
W; B. Cotnpton and J. E. Roller; epecisl 
cofiiinissiohers. 
Feb. 31—Four tracts of Und hedr Taylor 
Springs, by O. B. Holler, Com'r; also; 80 
acres of land in the Ridge, by Grahvlllfe 
Eastham, Com'r. 
Fob. 23—A Bouse and lot In Htirrisonbuig 
by E. 8. Courad, comm'r. 
Fob. 30—5 acrfts of land near Cross Keys, 
by O. B. Roller; commissioner. 
March 31.—A portion of the "Home Farm," 
lying in Hock jngbttm county, and a tract of 
woodland In Page county, belonging to the 
bstate of Daniel D. Dovel, dereased, by D. 
H. Rolston, sheriff, ddminlstrator of srifd 
•state.   
RutE.—On Thursday morning last, at 4 
4ory early bour, there was an alarm of fire, 
which proceeded from Ihe residence of Mrs. 
Harriet Rohr; on North Main street. If had 
remained undiscovered until a few minute* 
lalet, a Iarge_ conflsgratlon would very like- 
ly Iia4e resulted.' As it was, but very email 
damage was done, tlie loss not being over 
$40 to $50, which has ^e repaired. 
BEE (illT! p.?'!! 
"'ahalvshm, NKUIIA i- OIA, Mfe-RVUUN unit NKXIIAL IlKHII— 
1TY, Utnirul JU iieAiui, U.Hliun, Decay. 
Urlparv OlscasM Nplniil.UUrn***,. b>«- fM-pvtn, Btc,, Bile,, in wbant will, lie nnnt my 
luok ou Miftili:*! KluotrioMj, hlu! iSlecl.u Oalvanlo lit*llh, wojjU U<v. tlifti: Miit'tvuH l<t Mkvlair 
lRWJ,5,u,A,t hy AH € flKOM(; S«v,«l HkuiiilqauN (uql huur.ti u>r jM-vt noul* l«» DIK,. O. w. FOnnfts, 174 \V 
Kuuilh hi., Cltirliiaiull, O. 
The Irixh Relief Fund. 
Tlie foi liowlng letter was handed Us 
by Mayor HaVnsberger, for publication : 
Camarqo, Douglas county, II)., ) 
Febt'iiry 2, 1880. ( 
I Mr. J. S. HAiftNBiBtlGBR-eDear Sir: Hav- 
ing a desire td 'coutribnte amite towards the 
fund for the relief of snfferers, by famine ■ 
aud plague, in Irebind, and no opportunity ; 
offering at borne, I herewith enclose five dol- 
lare to be added to the amount raised in | 
Rockingham, my native county, for the , 
shove named purpoee. I feel an assurance | 
that tbe fund that I thus contribute to will 
be properly appropriated, which I could not 
feel if contributing to a fond ralAAd liere. 1 
For this reason, aud that of not having 1 
beard of any move being made towards the 1 
raising of sucli fund here, I risk sendiug $5 1 
by mail to you. You will please acknowl- 
edge tbe receipt of it at your earliest con 
venlence. 
Yours In the cause of humahity, 
N. B. Martz. 
 ^ 
A New Idea.—We have it from reliable ' 
authority that suow put up in ice houses is 
nearly as good as ice, and will answer the 
general purposes of that article. It has 
been stated to us that In Kastern Virginia, 1 
where tbe temperature is somewhat milder 
than in this Valley, that snow, tightly pack- 
ed has often been substituted when ice ' 
could not be obtained. Hon. Wm. Milnes, at ' 
Shan. Iron Works, tried it one year, and by - 
carefully packing the icehouse with enow, 
bad snow-ice until tbe following December. , 
It le used by placing the snow in a cotton i 
cloth bag, and to prepare a pitcher or buck- t 
et of ice-cold water, drop the bag into the 
vessel. We rarely fall to have snow some- j 
time daring the winter In this latitude, and I 
whenever the ice crop fails filling icehottfhs l 
with snow, well packed and wAterlij during ' 
the process of packing, may be found a good 
snbstitute for ice. ' 
   - - JT- 
Religious Revival in Keezletown.— 
A revival of religion closed at Keezletown ' 
on Friday night lost, which bhgdn by 1 
Rev. Mr. Dunnavon, of the United Brethren ' 
church, on the second Sunday in January 1 
last. Daring the meeting there were fifty- 1 
one conversions, thirty ot Whom connected 
themeelves wlth the U. B. charcli; the re- ' 
mainder uniting with other denominations. 
The Christian people df thd community 
generally, irrespective of denomination, uni- ' 
ted to carry on the Work, and we are told 
that the Christian brotherhood of the people 1 
of Keezletown ancl vicinity has been 1 
strengthened and the most liberal Christian 1 
feeling prevails known there for a long time. 
W« note this with pleesart; 
Fce.—February came in very cold, and 
last week those who had Ice-houses availed 
themselves of the cold snap to fill them.— 
Only three or four days were allowed Ice- 
gatherers to get their supply, but the re- 
markable activity of those who were en- 
gaged in the work made a success of the 
undertaking, and there has, no doubt, been 
plenty stored for summer use. 
The ice dealers may not have fared id 
well as those who gathered ice fot priVatd 
use, as they generally pnt up ice in very 
large quantities, but as to thie we do not 
know. It is a good maxim : Never despair 
of getting Ice nntil the winter is over. 
» . ftC  
In the month of May, 1780, the town of 
Harrisonburg, in the county of Rockingham, 
was established. Mr. Thomas Harrison had 
laid off fifty acres of his land into lota and 
streets, and the Legislature simply confirm- 
ed what Mr. Harrison had done, without ap- 
pointing trustees for the town, aia was the 
usual practice. The privileges, hqwsver, 
"granted by law to the citizens of other in- 
corporhled towns, wore given to ill6 luhabl- 
tkHtsot Harrisonburg. Next May; therefore, 
will be our centennial year. Shrill it be ap- 
propriately celebrated? If so.- It is time 
some steps Were taken. Let ud llear from 
those who fcbl interested. 
"Southern Planter and Farmer" for Peb- 
iiiary containa many valuable and practical 
articles on agrifcultural subjects. A number 
of farmeia give In this No. their method of 
seeding clover, orchard aud other grasses. 
It ought to be in the hands of every farmer 
who wishes to read the best tbougbts of 
practical farmers on improved methods of 
tbe cultivation of the soil, as every brance of 
agriculture js practically diecussed in this 
"Southern Farmer's Journal," published at 
$3 a year. The Old Commonwealth and 
"Southern Planter" one ^ear for $3.50. 
w-  
VFe this week publish tho proceedings of 
the railroad roeeetinf at Port Republic. It 
appeared In two of the town papers last 
week, and would have appeared in this if 
handed in lit time, ^Ve are always ready to 
publ sh proceedlug|) of any meeting held in 
this county when desired, but will not do so 
after every other paper has been served with 
a copy. If received in time to appear the 
same week they will be pablixhqd,vaDd we 
would say to secretaries of meetings that to 
make the publication sure tbe original copy 
should be fumisbed to us direct. 
WAimSif;—From thase who owe us wood 
we want it; from those who have bills due, 
not otherwise ptdvided for, we want money. 
VV'e shall be at our piaco of business all day 
on Monday next, and we expect you to call 
and pay up. It has come to the point of 
"pay or no play," as the billiard bills say. 
Wo have made up our "deficiency hill" and 
find the revenues raceived Insufflcleut to 
float us and meet our debts and expenses. 
Due bills and other evidences of debt due us 
which we hold must be adjusted—and we 
expect ?t to be done by Monday next. 
  
Personal.—Benj. W. McKeever has bWit 
appoiuted postmaster at Elom, Vice Miss 
Bettio Mclutiirtt, dee'd. 
Giles A Jackson, of Harrisonburg,' is a 
member of the Republican Slate Committee. 
W. B. Milnes, of Slten. Iron Works, was 
registered at Barn urn's Hotel, Baltimore, ou 
Monday evening last. 
Mr. John E. Bri'.lth Walte, of the Richmotid 
■•Wblj^" ran" down home here for a few 
hours last week. He was Ic/okiug well. 
.. —  
The inettibers of Mt. trkwford M. E. 
Church', South, will give oyster e'uppers on 
Friday and Saturday next, 13th ahd I4tK 
insti., also, nu tlie 21st last., the proceeds to 
be devoted In meeting tho iudebtednesa cn 
the pareousgeof the.ehurch. 
• ' ■ ■*. ~ 1 4 
Dinner.—The Ladies' Frea. Church So- 
ciety, will hold Dion bis on the Conttdaya 
of Kebrusty and March, In Wellfhsn's p-w 
: building, conimeiirlng at 11 o'clock. Dlu- 
I ner 23 cents. Oysters 25 cenla. 
THE WEAtffBR. 
Saturday. Feb. 7.—Morning sun shin- 
itVg bVTght and warm ; later, threatening and 
very windy ; closing clear and cold. 
Sunday, Feb. 8.—Bright, but windy and 
cold. 
Monday, Feb. 0.—■■Morning sunny and 
warm ; snow molting gradhklly ; no wind ; 
appearance of rain or snow in the evening. 
TuBettAY, Feb. 10.—Morning cloudy with 
appearance of snow. Tbe sun came out and 
eh'AtJe feebly fbout noon. The air keen and 
bracing. Day closed clear and cool. 
Wednesday, Feb. 11.—Morning fair, sun 
shining brightly, am} weather wander tba n 
for several day*. Noon sun bright and warm, 
and ground thawing. Evening clouding up 
ali^htiy, 
(To be continued.) 
Another Fire. On Friday la*t, the 
dwelling-hoii*e, on the farin of Mepsrs. Don- 
kin & Miller, nehr Keezeltown, we are eor- 
ry to learn, was deetrbyed by fire, Wlib mrst 
of its contehtfi. Neither of tbo onnere 
of the property were present, one being 
in England, thh ether', we believe; reniding 
in Baltimore. Tbe honee wee a iargej 
substantial, two-story brick building, and 
the loss of it will greatly leseen the value of 
the farm. Many improvements bed been 
made bj these gentlemen to this pleasant 
propertj' since tlley purchased It; several 
yearr ago. 
Death ok Mr. Royall Todd.—Mr. Roy- 
all Todd, the father of Mr. John W. Todd, 
of thie city, died at his residence in Rich- 
mond on Sunday evening of last week. Tlie 
"Dlspittcb" says: Mr. Todd lived to tlie 
ripe oid age of seveiitVi.ithi} died aa be bad 
lived—honored and eetecmed by all who 
knew him. Up to a few yeara agtj he was 
qngaged in mercantile business on Broitd 
Street.—Scauntnn Spectator. 
We believe Mr. Todd was tho father-in- 
lat* of Mr. C. W; Felldtks of this town. 
I 
ttipBeliug. Such wan tho . 
llio rottiDda ibnt rnomberB of t 
Bek, as well es speciatora, made 
oral rush for the eceno, mid ail. 
hew wia tetiiporirily auapeuded. a 
excitement wae intonao. 
Aa aoon aa the liouse reanraod its 
doliborfttioDR a squad of city police 
were aont for, ami a committee sp- 
poiotod to invoatifrate tbe •ielurbanoe. 
Meantime the deputy Bvjrgeact-at-arms 
arrested Mr. Aroiier ana another re- 
porter, charged wilb taking' 'part in 
the aasanlt Both were bronqht be- 
fore tbe bar of tbe Heuaa, a^d dis- 
charged to await tbo report of the 
committee. All the parties, FraCiet" 
included, were mlbeequently nrreate'l 
by the police ahd bailed to appear be- 
fore the Police Court to-morrow, to 
answer for a breach of tbe peaoo. 
When tbe tongue iecoated, wbep,.ibn eklu 
is yellow, or for a (dtter, lad taste in tlie 
mouth, take J M Larcque's Anp Bilious 
Bittsrs, to bo bad of all ilruy:gtst«ij and sold 
at 25c. a package, or $i per bottle. W. E. 
Thornton, Baltimore, Md., Proprietor. 
  .jr-- v • 
CA.TTJL.Ei Al A11 it PVjJsi. 
• .- Hsitialors Snn.]t Ilnlllanorc. Monday, Feb. tt..lsSO. 
BKzr Oattle—i bo wbulooalu trado prior to tl * 
rrsnUr opcuiug wa* •oaVowiiiU f'tclU'd .and prrrf- . fraction butter tban la-it week. Tho re'all tradu di I 
not tuotify tho prtoca paid. Top Cattlo vroro uuiio 
scarce, tbongb those offnrcd wsro bettor thsu -Um 
tops of isst ivoofti 4iid prices st the opeutnR wore a 
shade better, but uni}' thin end for a abfurt. ill-a thereafter. Ae the, niarhat progressed and tltl-.tl-• 
rloss tho Improvement was tost, and the quntHli'-i-e 
of colhnion aud msdiuiu Cattle wore Bcarcelv as g- ■ t aa they trore lust week. We quote at 2 50*95 62.* 
109 lbs, a fair number selling at and near ihe laii* r figure. 
Mium Cows There la a good demand for pJuiU'e 
Cows, while common are dull. Wo quote at 20h ' 15 
pee be^d, as to. .quality. 
Bacr Catti.k!—-Prieee to.day ranged as follows; Best beeves $5,25 a $5 0! 
Generally rated nrst quality $4 25 A $; "5 
Msdium or good fair qnslity,  $3 25 a 2 ■ -a 
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxsnand Cows.. $2 50 a $:■ . i 
Extreme range of prieea  $2 50 a $3 -4 
MqiAof the siilos wore from....  $1 6-1 a f- l 
Died.—On Sunday night Miss Cal- 
lender, daughter of Rev, 8. N. Callender who 
resides neir Pleasant Valley Dspot, died at 
the residence of her father after a brief ill- 
ness. She was about 20 years of ago. Her 
remains were buried at Mt. Crawford ou 
Ttletijlay last fit 11 o'clock, a- to. She was 
very highly osteeraed. 
  * ^ I . ' ,. 
Miss Eliza Ott died at the residence of her 
brother, Mr. Jacob Ott, in this place last 
Thursday. She wae a lady whose life was 
marked by deep piety nmd a conScietitione 
discbarge of duty. For many years slib had 
been a oonsistent and zealous mqmber of tho 
Presbyterian cbureh.—Shen. Herald, Hth. 
Shennndonh Valley It. R. 
Tbe meeting of the atocliholders of 
the S. Y. R. R., in "Winchester, on 
Wednesday last; was in all respects 
the most eatie/ahtory.of any yet held. 
The object of the meeting was to ratify 
contracts ina^a by the direoldry for the 
completion of a line from fjhepbtifds- 
lown to HagerBtovfp, fincj tilso to take 
steps t-o extend the line south and 
east. Thp riteetiDg gave power to the 
diffictbry to take such steps as in their 
judgement would accoroplish that pur- 
pose,.having propositions,,before them 
thajt-Ipo^ed favorable for picking a line 
df a50 miles ticlditjofiftl. to tqaf-;already 
built, The stockhoidors ratified all 
former contracts set out in the report 
submitted by the directory for their 
approbation. The report of the Presi- 
dent and Directors showed that tbe 
entire pqftibn of tho fCiad ftoui flag/srs- 
town, Md., to the Sbenandoah Iron 
Works in Page county, Virginia, in- 
cluding the bridge over the Potomac 
at Shepjierdstown, is under contract, 
in heavy penalities, to be completed by 
the first of July next, and was in every 
respect yn'osjt satiafacliory. , An oitidr 
passad by the meeting, at the instance 
of Vice President Boyce, that $300,000 
of stock formerly held by the Central 
Improvement Co,, and bonght in for 
the Railroad Co, bo cancelled, gave 
much satisfaction; as also tbe informa- 
tion given that ItOCi.OOO of mortgage 
bonds formerly held by tbe same Co., 
bad boen surrendered and dfcsffoyod 
The work of building the rond now 
goes bravely ou at nil points, and its 
prospects are as bright as the noouday 
sun. „ , . ■ > . ... 
Tbd contractors, Messrs. Best & Hop- 
pock, with a large number qf bnhds, 
bej»an operations on,tbe .northern ex 
tension of the railroad, on the /((rm of 
Col. Kyd Donglsti, oppb'site ubepherds- 
toWn, on, Monday, niorujng bf last 
week. The Hob. A. .ft. Hotelsf, after 
congratulating the con tractors, and en- 
gineprs, stuck the fiat .pijuk and shovel- 
ed the first shovel of this bxteusiou.— 
Spirit of Jefferson. 
 ; »-i4i. . " ,■ - 
Fight In the Virginia Oripltol. 
OOMBAT BETWEEN A READJUSTER AND A KF- 
POHTER—THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY IN 
CONFUSION. 
, RiOHMONb,. Va., Fst,, 9.—Coosider- 
ttble excitement preYailbd in the oapi- 
tbl dtifiug to-day's session of the Gen- 
eral Assembly; resulting from a per- 
sonal enconnter between W. W. Arch- 
er, one of the reporters of the State, aud 
James A. : Fyaiier, member of the 
House of Dqlegetea from Rockbridge. 
Tbe atteution of tbe House bad beest 
called by Capt. J H. Cbamberlayue, 
delegate trom Richmond, and one of 
fhe proorietors of the State newsps^er, 
to d letter written by Frazier to the 
Rockbridge Enterprise, churgiiig the 
grossest misstatements and rb'ioropre 
seutations by tho State of evorjl word 
uttered on the lloors of tho House. 
Mr. Frnzier disclaimed ttny allusion 
iu said article to Cnpt. Chatabcrfayne, 
but said he intended to refer to the re- 
porter. Capt. Chamberingne assumed 
tbe responsibility of bis agents, and 
branded tbe statoififm^ Charging gross 
misstotemont and iaisrgpreaeutjitions 
aa "false, malicious, wanton and s.lan 
derous." Mr. Proiier said ho bad dis- 
claimed auyib'iijg offensive to the gen- 
tleman from Riuhmoud, and did. not 
propose to pick a quarrel,with' Any one 
on the floor of tho House, and so tbat 
matter reatod. 
Subsequeutly Mr. Richer, the rt por 
ter referred to by 5Ir. Frnzipr, went 
out into tbe fO.ttiidn, and sent in for 
Mr. Frazier; w&o, upon cpruing out, 
was aocoatAid by Mr. Archer asking 
him ff frt his reiunrUs on the floor be 
bad nieint him, (Archer ) Mr. Fru- 
■for repliod ; "I say you have made 
false Htatemenls about mo in yoni' rn— 
V>nrt. 1 Mr. Archer thereupon struck 
Mr Frnzier in I be face, hdiI a iivht en- 
sued, iu wuiob both did somu lively 
Tvr u r!'i n - a . uv a v.- . Total tocfllpts fjDF tbe weoK IWi hea«l aualiiflt T-M last week, adcI 16J0 bead Mtlrq ttms last yearw T"' t 
Pttlei for week 1188 bead ]8,>5 lapl \v«-. K, 
aud 10G0 bead eairo iitno la«t yunr. i . 
Rwikr.—Tt ere in a 8]i(bt increane in tbe roc^t; 4 
gver last week, and aonio improvement In tbo - 
et 'fwaUty, for while some dealers rt-port tboir 
fully a.i good, last week others say theirs are br .1 -, 
being very flno'.. The. dnmand has buon raodi r.n*• 
only In most of tho jardS, wblta.wilb some it ii n 
been quite good, one dealer reportmg stoc' 4 
beiug sold out, aud more expected y 
onote common Hogs nt 5*^afi cts, and better (' "V * 
cents per lb net. Arrivals this week 6dtU,b».4-t 
Hgalm??- JSfMG lekfc week, and 10,164 head same tiUi- t year. 1. 
RHrcrp._Tbe run is c-o.^riratively light, an'l "■•y offeringH were sold out nvtlier ooj-ly, tbongb tb* 
maud bns been only modeinte, being conftneti.J-j 
I isfying tho wants of our homo butchers. The-q.rib .r 
nmch better tban it was last week, dome oj 1 •• t.i Ixjing far superior to those of last week; one lot ... 1 
tbe ueigbborbood of Sirramit Point, Va., avi-i: ;; ■( 
115 Iba^ and prononuceu the beet that Imve beend - 
for.sp^to mnuths. were noid at cents. We • mte 
other grades at 4^a6f^,rente .per lb gross, wlti ' tr 
pronpoots for good 0to<dc. j Jirnvpln thin week i -'.'l 
head aguinet 202^ last week, aud 1353 bead same lime 
Jastyear. 4-^ . - 
 if ■ ... 
HARRISONBURG PRICE, CURRENT., 
I Ilarrlsonbnrff, Va., Feb. II, 184J 
GROCERIES AND puoduck. 
Corrected Dy ROHR BROS. Wholesale & Retail (troii s 
APPiiES—Green, per barrel $2 00(3i5 ' 
' " •• tDried, i>er pound.,...  00 3(t', v. I 
BACON—Va., Hog found, per pound.... 00 7^'«< t 44 Hjuns. i.jif tb,....  10^. J J 
| •/ por lb   00 8(a ■(• ;» 
" ahouldera. por lb  0.) SfZ* 0 .» 44 Sugar-cured Hams, per lb,..,,:tl2$g $4 
nd. 
airiB, ng Ifc   
V ^idef*:  41 S s,  
 
...,.-.-rl'lfy44 Ba.timore Sides and Shoulders. •• - n 
BEESWAX—per lb 0 %.(?, 0 
BEANS—White, per bushel  1 60(^( 1 • 44 Mixed, per buahel  1 25(& J •») 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUU—per lb  2)K4 0 a» 
BUTTER—No* 1 choice, per lb  1 5({q id 
Good to fair  15 
CEMENT—Round Top 2 0iJ(^ 0 «i> 
CHEESE—.,,  20® 0 Of) C>rirCF'ENS--Llve, per dox....  1 2 on 
COFFEE—Kio, comuiou.   13(<^ 18 44 44 tairf to prime • 20(^ 25 1 '• -l^u'irn,,t .1 '25(it 0 H» 
CORN—White, per bushel....  0 Co 
. 44 Yellow, per bushel..,.  6f)C{h Q n(» CORN MEAL—per burthel  60f^ Q 00 
DRIEL) FHUIT—Blackberries, per lb..., 00 4@ 00 5 41 ClierricB, per lb  12^ 14 
Cu^ca/d£, per lb........ 
Peaches, per lb   ..., lydjl 12 
M^S—per dozen  '12(fj> U 
FLOUR—Superfine, per bbl 4 50® 4 '•.» 
•4. llKXtra, per Lbl ....^4..*■#••.... fi 75 
Family, per bbl  A 26® 6 60 
FEATHERS—Pure, now Geeae, lb..: 0 60(cb 0 00 
'• Common and mixed, per lb 0 36'Ai 0 1 0 
PLAXSEED—per buMbol  
FISH—Potomac Herring, per bbl... 
1 60® 0 O. 
0 00(5 n 44 Isake Herring, per bbl....-..^,-.. 0 fKMtfJ u m) 
'.** • ^difckeial, per kit... ..-.^.-..O I ui GUANO—pc r t&n ...  0 00f^ t u(l 
H^RD-ORASS SEED, per bushel  0 00® t» c$ 
LA ED-Virginia, per lb 06«# 00 »; 
•• » Baltimore, per lb......  $ lOft* «» I MOLASSES—Black Strap, pet gal..-.-....; Q 30® ft no 44 Porto Rico, pet gal0 iOty 5 44 Now Orleans, per gaLVrV.. 0 60® n •» A4-m Bright Syrups, per,gal. 0 60<& 0 .1 
ONIONS—per bushel v....... 0 P0($ r Ot/i—Kerosine, in bbls, per gallon-.U ISw. 0 • 
OATS—Bright, per bushel  0 n8(£ 0 4 1 
POTATOES—Irish, per bushol.V.v* 0 60.'- » 44 Sweet, per buabeU.r-* 1 C0f?5 1 .J 
RYE—per bushel •••'»»'• w-.-. 0 u ' 
RICE—per lb., in burrels  00 8(a 0 So 
SALT—Liverpool, per sack  2 26■. 1 44 Ground Alum, per suck.. 1 50.T <»••» SUGAR—Yellow, per lb . 4. 7^ 
White, per lb  00 8ft£. >•, 44 Grunulated, perlb.0 11 )«'•(* 1J 
. SEEDS—Timothy, per bushel 2 OOCw- - 
Clover, per buahel.  5 fiOfifc ft •) 
SHINGLES—per 1000   2 00r^ 4 «>•) 
TEA—(4reou, per lb   0 40(S • 0 44 Black, per lb  0 COfit) 0 7$ 44 Mixed, per lb Q 40iin n •»<) 
TT J R PENT INK—p.r gallqn.... *1 ^ Vd* n ' 
VIN EG A R—per gallon, .#n ba'rre\i....#.. 0-16® 0 •«! WOOL—Washed, per lb........ 0 33® 0 -W 44 Unwashed, per lb.   0 28® r 
SOLE LEATHER, Bed, per lb'.: . (»,28iS) 0 1.0 44 White, per lb..•»•••-.% 0 32® ft M 
HHELLBABKfl—per bushel.^  0 HOrtti (» 75 
HICKOEVNUT8—per bushel....:  0 23CI 0 M 
LFsADIIYQ FARM and MILL PRODUCTS 
Correctelhy S,H.M0FFm&(jo,¥iiMesateEealei 1. 
CORN—per bushel... v.V.lii; $ 46»$ 5) 
CORN MEAL—WhHo, bolted, per bush. 6('tt • » 44 Yellow, unbrlted. a ■ .V) 
OATS—per buahel  37* -5 
OFFAL—Bran und Shorts, per ton  15 00a !T «.) 44 Middlings, per ton... 18 OOu 20 0 » 
FLOOR—SuperftneF.' . ..1.   6 (Ou n . 1 44 Extra..    5 7 ft a ft •»» 44 Family.   0 COa ft •'» 
RYE—in quantity, per bush a » 
WHikAT—No. 2....;  127. I J 14 No/!.   0 00a 1 :i» 
DRY GOODS. 
D7 BREMAN & S0UTHW1CI. 
ALPACAS'.  4v.* $ 15'^ (12^ 
CALICOS—Side ba^Kle and choice styles, 0 Oftfa 7 ; 44 Beat iurAtids  UOU- 7 . . r
44 -Lightcplors  0 00';< '• i 
COTTONS—W<hltc blenched, per yard.... 00 fkn 0 li 44 Brown, per yard  00 ft . , 44 Yarns, per bunch....j.0 00 1 .■.» 
f ! Butn, iwr lb    12}iCd ft • i 
COLLARS—1 adioH', all Linen..  0 ft^;, iv , 44 Geuts*. 44 ..  12 l,rjj • 2« 
CUFFS—Ladies, aU Lineii..'..'........... 0 Iftf.j >t 1 ■ 44■ Gents, all Linen........  0 18 / 0 ;'5 
OA SSI NfcTTS—per yard 25,28.33,35 42^ u rft 
CASSlMEREH-^Plaln fud Fnncy. 40.50, 55 CO f>j ' "•» CLOTHS—Black . Browl, Blue 75, hb, t. ' •;» 
«• • 6-4 ull Wool Beaver, I 75, 3 23. 3 50f.; / . 
SHEETINGS—10-4 B^'hoiU 35; 10-4 Brown, '• » 
RHIRTINO—  
TOWELS—.  
TABLE CLOTHS  
TOWKLING-....  NAFivLSS—... . ..... 
KILKS-B ark..  
7. 8. 10 
  0 OS 
 ft ft'- 
  0 C66' ... ...\. . .50, 75, I 1.  8 ), 00. 1 00. 1 '.5,.( SATINS—BIKt-k  .....1 (.0. I 4iiWn, 
VEl.VETS—aU Silk  2.0 , 2 25 ^ CORdETB—  25, 40, 45. 80, 6.1, 75, 1 
SU^MNIfBHB— :5. 18, 25, SHrttf 
jnr doz  0 5 
GXlil'RS—Kid. on 3 buttons..50. 76, 1 00, 1 35(ft 
UM HRELLAS— 60. 76.80. BED KPKEaOS—,  50.(2) HO, I Oft. 44 BLANKETS—I 75. 2 00. 3 i0, 4 00, 5 00 (* 
HOOTS, SHOES. &C. i .y > •  
Corrected by A. R,HELLER, Dealer in Boots,Sli'ss,4c 
BOOTS—Men's IJenvy Split $1 76 • A2 • t 44 44 Full Sbirk  j -j, 
" " French Kip, Press 2 r»u » 
" M Calf. Dress   y ,v i \ 
• '*• " French (b»«-toin-u'ade 3 re - » 
SHOES—Mrii'a plow Full Slock.  1 r* ! • » 44 \Vmucus' i*lf»w   0 v.-, 1 j 44 44 Peg««»d Muroooo ii 7 | I artieB', 8ewe»l *• r 1 
" 44 button 44  1 'On : 1 H \TS—Men's. Wool 1, v , 
*• 44 Fur  I ; CAPS-- Men's and Boys  « n ,, 
GUM BOOTS AND SHOES-BEST QU.U f 
ROOTS—Men's  . ,| 
SHOES—Men's Bu'-klo AivJu'h 1 4 , 
" " ZIk'UkS...,  11. ,, 44 • •%« r   1 ,4 Vaidies' .\i«»i|Bnis.  
AwMrs  4 ...1 44 Fa..I IM.Ift  „ . , 41 4, DVwf   ;t -,.1 
Old Commonwealth 
HAKKISOXBTIRG, VA. 
Thcbsday Moiimnq, Fitikcaky 12, 1880. 
THE FARM AND HOME. ( 
i U. n 
Uovk for llio .llonlh- IVbrMnry. n 
As we edTftuce townrds epriny end £ 
(be duties it briuys, our interest sbould t 
bj uroused anew, uud Ibo work which { 
is to shortly open hefere ns receive our t 
mature and Ihon^hlful attention, that | 
the fsim and e\cry field may be piveu l 
the crop, the inunures and the cultiva- c 
tion odnpltd to its nerds and the sys- j 
tern rmsncd. The nnnsually mild l 
weather lias permitted much spring ( 
work to be | usbed abend, end tlie far- j, 
nier ought to be able to profit by the | 
gain thereby made. v 
Sowing Clovfr Seed —The practise r 
is now comruon to sow cloverseed in 
this month. When there is snow on ( 
the grnun3 it may b« availed of to sow 
tiro seed'upon. Regularity iu distribn- s 
tion is thus gained, and the sinking of | 
the snow as it melts carries the seeds 
into the fiBRnrrs and crevices of the 
earth. When the seed is sown en fro- I 
zeu ground it is covered os the surfoco 1 
thaws, and a needful protection thus 1 
given the sprout and young plant. It 
also stunseaily under these conditions. 
When not sowu in this way, it is bet- 
ter to wait tillthe frost is outjthen 
sow and harrow in wilhaligbl barrow, 
and roll. This process not only cov- 
ers the clover s< eds, but improves the 
wbfiit. Any rot talorn up by tbo har- 
row are preesed back by I he roller. A 
bushel of seed is generally med to six 
or eight acres, but, as a rule, it would 
be better if mote were sown. 
Ckchard Gi.'ass grrwa steadily iu 
popular estimiitiou. It is prefened to 
wait later to sow, when it and clover 
are used together, so that the gruund 
may he harrowed. The seed is bcht, 
and some prefer to divide the seed and 
sow pail in one direction and part in 
another, harrowing and rolling. When 
sown with clover, a bushel of orchard- 
grass seed to 10 lbs. of clover is suf- 
ficient for an acre; when sown alone, 
two bnsbels is nut loo imieh. Tho 
heavy growth of tbis grass, the early 
bites it gives, its endurance of drouths, 
its highly mitritions properties, when 
cut and cured properly, make it justly 
esteemsd ns one of the most useful 
forage plants we have. 
Grain dklds sbould be carefully pro- 
tected fr< m Irs s- assby stock, eager fur 
a bite of green forage: when they are 
gn zed put it i IT until the frc st is < ff 
and the ground drier than now; when 
tho compacting of the soil will be an 
advantage and not an ii jury. Stock, 
too, should lie ke( t. from the clover 
fields, as olberwbe gieat damage will 
Lc done the plants. 
Manures and Compos-is —Opporlnni- 
ties may ufter to haul out your manure 
and spread it. on the ground, and no 
chance sbcnld be lost to increase your 
supply of rnalerials for llio compost 
beads. 
lantern every eight just before bed- 
time and see if any new b nibs have 
appeared since dark or others require 
attention. A chilled lamb can often 
bo saved hv taking it to the'fire and 
giving a little warm milk, with a tea- 
spoonful of whiskey in it, but do not 
keep from the dam any longer than 
can be avoided, as she will sometimes 
refuse to own her own ofTspring. In 
case she doea, rub a little salt on, it 
will often help make her own it. 
Cows.—Cows that are expected to 
be fresh soon must be well cared for 
and have a warm and roomy stall for 
a week or two at least before the calf 
is expected. Should there lie a great 
flow of milk, it is best to milk before 
he calf is born, and rub the udder 
carefully with some soft grease. When 
he udder is bard and stubborn it is 
best to put two calves on the cow and 
milk the one whoso udder is in good 
order. If from any reason it is desira 
bio to put a calf on some other rather 
than its own mother, the best plan is 
to have the calf hungry at the time and 
keep the cow busy eating all the 
time the calf is sucking, and si e 
will soon think as much of the new 
calf ns she did of her own. 
Fencing Stui-f and Firewood.—No 
ces-mry supplies of tbeea ought to be 
provided before the pressing work of 
spring begins, and hauled to where 
I hey are needed. 
Implements—Look over these, and | 
bavoany necrssnry rej airs made. Such 
new nmchices and tools as will he 
i eided ought to lie procured in nd • 
vunce of the time for their use, so that 
they may seem to bo iu complete 
order.—American Farmer. 




NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RF.fl P RCTFTTLLT inforBifltho pnblic,«ndn«pep|»lly 
thn Mndical prof^Miion. that be han in ntore, 
ind in conwUntly receiving largo additioua to hia 
auperior aiock of 
DRUBS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting 
Luiihicatiwg amd Tamnkhk' Oils, 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notiona, Fnucy Artlclea Ac.. Ac 
1 oilor for sale a largo and well aolectod osaortment 
emhrKclng a varied stock, all warranted of the best 
quality. 
I am prepared to furnish nhyalclana and othcra 
with articloH in my line at as reasonable rates as any 
other eatHblishnicut in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- sioians' Prescriptions. 
Public, patronagerospoctfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
AT- 
RAILROADS.   
BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD. 
FALL SCHEDULE HARPER'S FERBY AND VAI, 
LEY BRANCH BALTIMORE A OHIO HAII.KOAD, 
COMMKNCINO SUNDAY, NOVEMBER KHH, IH70; 
EAST BOUND. 
MEDICAL. 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S 
O-ATST IB 13 I^OXJlSrZD 
BARCAIITS 
015 037 005 033 031 
A.M. P.M 
Leave Staunton  10:50 A.M. 4t Hurrlsonburg .< 11:50 5:20 SflS 
P. M. 
Mt. Jackson  1:17 7:01 10-.QB A.M. P. M. 
Strasbmy  7:(Ki 2:25 12:27 
Middletown 7:32 2;5o 9:11 1:30 
A.M. 
Winchester  0:00 8:55 8:20 0:55 3:28 
Charlettewu  0:44 10:18 4:20'l:n 5:13 
Harper's Ferry.... 7:00 11:37 4:45 11:50 6:00 
P.M. Martlnsburg 11:31 1:09 I0;22 
Ifagerntowu  8:35 2;50 8:36 
Frederick  8:25 3:00 0:20 





Washington.. 9:45 5:05 7:10 
IT-HEALTH - STRENGTH- ■ • •
, . HAPPINESS 
BITTERS 
WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, 
LADIES' CLOAKS. AT COST, 
CASSIMEEES AND SATINETS AT REDUCED PRICES, 
CALICOES AND ALL DOMESTIC GOODS AT OLD PRICES. 
^■-^7" Our stock is very complete, and C ish Bayers should examine our stock 
bolore buying, and save money by so doing. 
New York Gash Dry Goods Store! 
Arrive Baltimore 'lOsSO1 6:25" 8;25l 1 
No. 031 runs Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Only No. 033 runs daily. All other trains daily, ex* 
cept Sunday. No. 005 connects at Straaburg With 
trains from and to Alexandria. No. 608 dined at Hi. 
Jackson. 
WEST BOUaND. 
Pork Cake.—It keeps well Pour 
half a pint boiling water over ore 
pound fat, salt pork, chopped very fine, 
two cups sugar, one cup molaasea', stir 
into the molassea one teas oonfn) sal- 
era ua difisolvid in a little warm water; 
one pound raisins, seeded ami chopped 
line, one quarter pound candied citron, 
cut fine. Stiriu ennugh'sifted flour to 
make conaistenco of common cake mix- 
tures, add one ounce each of grated 
nutmeg and finely ground cloves, two 
ounces fine cinnamon. Bake slowly. 
Sick Hfadachk.—Take fivo table- 
spoonfuls of mint water; one table- 
spoonful of aromatic ammonia; one- 
half I abb spoonful of baking soda 
Mix and shake well befoif using T«ke 
a dessert spoonful several times during 
the day. Be direful of your diet while 
the headache lasts. 2. For sick hrad- 
nche, wet with camphor a piece of red 
flannel sprinkled with black pepper 
and hind it on the head, and'I will as- 
sure you that before it. is on long, your 
headache will he gone and you will be 
ready to sidg a song. 
No padlock, bolts or bars can secure 
a maiden so well as her own reserve. 
The wittiest person in a company is 
he who plays the f-iol. 
Wo cannot all he friars, and vnr'ons 
are tho paths by which God conducts 
the good to Heaven. 
The jest that gives pain is no jeet. 
IRON BITTERS, 
A Great Tonic. 
IRON BTTTERS 
A Sure Appetiier. 
IRON BITTERS, 
A CofcplcU StrangtbtDor. 
IRON BITTERS, 
A Valuable Modicine. 
IRON BITTERS, 
Not Sold *■ a Beverage 
IRON BITTERS, 
Highly recommended to the public for «ll dia* e-asM reqwirl ng a certal n and efflclent TOXICj especially in Inrtla**- Hou. Dympeomia, lutmulttent JPe- verm. ff'anl of -i i» - petite, Tomn of Htreugth, I^tek of JZiierm;. etc. It en- riches the blood, strengthens the mug. clue, and gives new life *0 flic nerves. To the aged, ladies, and chil- dren requiring reenper- atlon. this valunbls remedy can not be top highly recommended. Mt nrto like a c/tot'tn on the dlgestlvo organs. A tenapoonful before meals will remove all dyspeptic oymptoms. 
TRY It. 
Sold by all Druggists, 
THEBR0WH CHEKICALCO. 
BALTIMORE, Md. 
YOU CAN SAVE, IF YOU BUY YOUR 
Dry Goods nnd Notions, Cloaks., and AH Kinds of Winter Goods, at 
T-.O-ELEB'S.. 
TTIT_iT_.TdSrElT=LTr. 
The Largest and the Finest Stock in the Valley, at 
L.VDIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN' S HATS. THE GREATEST VARIETY TO BE FOUND AT 
iLiOZELO'Sk XjOH-IIT'JS. 
I .01 ; 15. STILL THE LEADER IN CHEAP DRY OOODS AND CLOAKS. X^OT3I5. 
I^OEK'S. FLANNELS, IN AI.L COLORS AND PRICES, AT T.OETl-S. 
Dress Goods for 12 1-2 Cents, suitable for these Hard Times, at 
XaOIEII''. XJOESBUS. 
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Hngeratown. 9:25 6:36 
A.M. P.M. A.M 
Martinsburg 6:45 6:25 12:50 6:24 4:29 
A.M. 





2:10 7:09 8:29 4:C0 
Winchester. 12:11 10:45 4:35 8:32 0:15 6:30 Middletown. 12:38 5:23 
A've. 0:16 
6:18 
Strasburg... 1 ;00 0:00 
Mt. Jackson. 2:25 11:33 
P.M. 
8!3l 
Uarrisonb'g. 3:31 1:26 10:16 







A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL 
Diseases 
OF THE 
Live Stock, - Only by uniting vigi- 
lance can any brtcdcr or feeib r of live 
etoc k of any kind ever hope to be snc- 
ccssful in bisobosen calling. Thus far 
our winter has teen ui.usnally warm, 
making i-.heilfcr h pb iuiporlant than had 
it been coMer. The ninny warm, lainy 
and foggy days bavo been of gieat ait- 
vantage to those who are feedini; 
hogs for the spring uiarketfi, as it is al 
ways hnra to inuke a ycung bog lay on 
fat well in 1 xt,emely cold weather, even 
with Ibo best ntrangt meiit f(/r keeping 
tbem warm and dry. By consulting 
our almanac we will decide that winter 
is about half gone by the tirna tbis 
number of the Fanner reaches most of 
its readers. So it would be a good 
plan to make a careful purvey of all the 
bed still on bnad, and see if we are 
likely to have enough to last us through 
till grssB comeB. Rememlcr -hat we 
ougi t always to save the best ot tbo 
)< rg f"od tor nee in spring, hihuald 
there be any hay or p or quality, ul 
ways use it in the c ildest weather, ns 
cold will whet the uppotiles and cause 
the poor food to be eaten ns freely as 
a much belter article would in rainy 
or wuun dayp. We have of'eu peen 
stacks of hay more or leas injured by 
10111 left to the lust; how nnuh belter 
to haul pucli in and use at once, and 
pnvo the bottom of the mow for spring; 
for of course us it was put iu first it 
was the earliest cut ond most desirable 
for us at home. If there bo any f. od 
left, ovi r it is much Letter it should be 
good in quality than to have a poor 
article, for a poor article scarcely pays 
for ke< ping one year, let alone for two 
yearp. S/ieep need more care than 
usual, as they are so much more rpt to 
bo purged in a wet winter Ihnu a dry 
one; at least once a month the flock 
should bo carefully examined, nnd 
every one that shows the least "laggy" 
appearance must be c)o»ely trimmed. 
Should the flock be feeding for sale for 
mntlou, lemembrr that a butcher was 
never known to pick out a dirty shiep 
first when looking fur a fat mutton. 
A short time before the laiuha are ex 
peeled it is a good plan to trim the 
wool from around the udder, being care- 
ful not to hurt (be ewe, either by lun- 
ning her in catching, or by rough hand- 
ling, 11 b a liltlecareh ssness at this time- 
might cause her to lose her lamb; or, 
perbaj b, worse still, to die herself. 
Tbo b. st | Ian i. to have the entire (lock 
iu n pmnll pen to avoid rnnning, jour 
assistant to catch end bold onch one 
by (be nrck, while the "lags" are care 
fully cut ofl ; then both to take bold and 
carefully place the ewe on her side and 
trim from around (he ndt'er enough, so 
that the young lamb can readily find 
i's much needed norti ishment,especially 
if it he a very eo'd night, ns we all 
know how niuch sooner a hungry lamb 
will die than one well fed. 
Every one who raises lambs should 
linvo a small and warm pen provided, 
in which to place the ewes with young 
himbs till Ibey tiro a few days old, 
w here lin y can have an nlinndanc - of 
feed nnd water nnd not bo disturbed 
by tl e floc.k. It in h'ri a good plan to 
Imvn some ciiroful peisou f the owner is 
a Miy suit able ou«) go muund wilh a 
FUKNITUIIE. 
HOP BITTERS. 1 
(A IHodicinc* not n Driukt) CONTAINS 
HOPS, BCCUU, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION, 
Ajtd thk Puiiest and Be.?t Medical Qxtalitibb 
OF ALL OTHKU HITTKRB. 
rrTTTfRTT OXJZUS 
All DIscaHcs of tbo Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, 
Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ncrvousncsa, Sleep 
lesspess and especially Female Complaints. 
SIOOO IN GOLD. 
SVVUl be paid for a case they will not cwo or help, orfl 
If or anything Impure or injurious found In the E 
3 Ask your di'ugglst for Hop Bitters and trylhcmg 
Ibcforc you sleep. Tuko no other. 
gnor Couon CoEKlstho swecfost, safcat and beet* Ask Children. 
STlio Hop P>t» for fitomnch. Liver nnd Kidneys Je 5! superior to all Ovheri. Aak Iirutgiois. 
Id. 1. C. Is an absolnte nnd Irresistible cure for SDrunkcnc^s, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics. 
HhBBQB s<,ncl for circular. ifffTiMn SjAll abovo rold by dni^i.U. Hop Bitlm Mfg. Co. Tloi hcirtcr, N. Y. 
ULDTHIXG. 
KCW IS THE TIME 
 TO — 
THE LEADER OF LOW PRICES OF DRY OOODS AND.MILLINERY. 
T. P. HUMPHREYS, save your money. 
MANUFACTUKEH AND DJE/.LEK IN ~ 
J)et»irlcg to reduce our stocli bflforo making our 
^ H t* Spring pnrrliHKcs, we oflfor, nutil March court, our V _ Aiil.iro Ktiiiic of 
Ei'idgewater, Va. 
1 t.-rk"! this opportunity of thnnking my miraorens 
ciiHl«finorR for tlielr libci-Rl Hiipport (lurinu the punt 
year, and hope lo merit u cinitinnnnre of thn suiiie. 
To tho people of HarriMonhurg and llorkinuhain 
county, T would aay thai when in nee-l of anytidug in 
my 'Ine, I \\onld l»n pIcaHcd t<» have yoti exurniiie my 
stock of goods hnfon- decidiiiK to xmr Jiase ^JsewhtTe, 
bncanne I fhink 5oil will timl it lc» your iutf'n»i«t. to 
muko sclectiouH of stune of my hcautitul medcrn de- 
si. I'M. H OABO examine the very cxtivmo low prices 
aunexod: 
BEDSTEADS. DRESSINS CASES, BUREAUS, &C 
Walnut Hfdstniuls from $ 5 00 to $'() 00 
J'arlor nnd Oak Bedstcnds from  3 00 to 7 00 
bi'gle U'llsteadH IVofD  3 00 (o 8 00 Dressing Gases, with nmrble lop and wood top  15 00 to 50 00 
Dressing Burcuus  14 00 to 25 00 
Plain four draw- r Bureaus  8 00 to 1*2 "'0 Washrtands  2 UU to 20 00 
Towel Racks, all kinds, from  1 00 lo 2 00 
Ward lobes, from  0 10 io 35 00 
Arc?. 
•■Tarlor Tnldes f. 4 00 tfi $20 -00 
Fall leaf Tahlrs. wahmt. from  5 00 to H 00 
Extension Table, wulnut and ash, per 
   1 00 to 1 25 
Tea Tables of all styles  2 00 to 3 75 
China PiemcH, wahmt. Ironi  14 onto 00 
Ptifos of every description from  4 00 to lo 00 
Whatnots, all styles, from  -I GO to 6 fO 
HntlUu.-hsand Hall Stands from....» 75 to 25 f0 
CluvirK f'ruiii ?5€4 <?t »i«. to onoli. 
Arc*. 
Lonnpes of nil styles $ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each 
Kolas of nil styles from  14 00 to 25 00 each 
Parlor Suits, good stylo ana 
quality  40 00 to 125 I 0 each 
IMCTXJ1113 MX>TTJL.T>ITVC;, Arcs. 
A full line of Mouldings kept in stock, and Picture 
FrameH fltled up to order fu a lew moim nts. AIno Parlor Hn ckefs. kc., he. 
Sash, Doors, ami Blinds. 
HA.SSII. 
Sash,. 8x10 glass, at  5 mmts per light Hush, 8x12 glasB, ut..,,,. 61^ cents per light 
K'ash, 10x12 g'asH, at 6^ ct nlu per light 
Hash,0x14 glass, at cents per lluht 
All other Sash not meutioi e.d above will be tor- 
ulKhcd ut pruportlouatdly low figures. 
Panel Doors, with two pnucdM,.... 75 to $2 75 each Panel Doors, with four panels.,..$2 HO to 3 Of each 
•Jho above prices arc coufined lo sizes 2 l-et 10 
Inches In width and under. Any size door can bo 
1 turnished on sliort notice. 
OuthIcIo Mat. Window 
niiuds, 12 llglit Windows, 8x10 glass.. $! 50 per pair 
Blinds, 12 light win lows. 0x12 glass..$1 fin per pair 
j Blinds, 12 llglit windows, 0x14 glass. f2 20 per pair 
| niliidw, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..62 25 per pair 
3*1 lids. 12 light windows 10x14 glass..$2 ft'i per pair 
Blinds. 12 light windows, 10x15 glass..$2 60 per pair 
HHuds. IJ light windows. 10x16 glaav.. 75 per pair 
Blinds, 12 llglit windows. 12x14 glass. .$2 80 per pair 
minds. 12 light windows. 12x16 glii8N..$.t 40 per pair 
Also. Moulding. Brackets, and a full lino of dcrull 
Work ut very low figures 
f kerp coufctSTitl v on hand a hill stock of Dofflns and 
Burial fases. frrm infant sizes up to 6>£ feet long. I can trim an outfit for any size Coffin or Case within 
j one hullr after being UoUflnd. A No. 1 HEARSE ul 
way* iu al tendance, 
Aif All work warranted and satisfaction pnaran- teed. If not. money reiiinded win n work proves lo 
he auytbing short of first class. RcspivtlnMy, 
T. P- HUMPHREYS. 
ltd** All Merctkuntn1>lo Titken la 
Ksuliauge for Furaiitiirc or VI'ork.*^A 
BcpU-l.V 
j SAMUEL H. RALSTON 
TKACIIKK OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
- hi epectfullv r»fTers his services to llio people ol Mnrrisonhurg ami of l(n«'bingh:im eonniy. 
| Posi nnuT^llH nlMmhnrg. Vs., wIi«m«< yon will 
j please sddress him. csp< dally li you have x I'lsoo 
llial muda tiiulug up. fruiupt fispoux-js lutih.*. 12 
D elrl k e
R ri urchase , ffer, until r rt, r 
entire sto k <»f
CLOTHING aud HATS 
AT A REDUCTION OF 
TttNT OESTSTT. 
LESS TIIAV OI.D PRICES, TOU CASH. 
Reniemln'r, these tloods were pnrdiaeed before tho 
advance in the price of Good2", so that the reduction | 
we now make enables ns lo offer them at cousldcrubly 
less than the present price of goods. 
XiEM: 1C M! I MB 11. 
The Centra] Clothing House, 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC FQUARE, 
ZIarriJBoxx1o\-i.rg\ -va,., 
18 THE PLACE TO SAVE YOUIt MONEY. 
D. M. SWITZER & SON. 
A CHANCE FOR ALL ! 
I will from this date c'oBo out my entire stock of goods 
.A.t Axid 33e>lo~w Oost for Oasli 1 
WOW IS THE TIME FOR 
O O FT 3X1 UC DEI. "ST IVE S Xt O H -A INT T S 
and the public generally tosocuro such bargains aa they never saw before. Special inducements to then who buy nrhuleiaki to sell again. 
A l>Ci T0 BR c 0UT VERY LOW! A VERY BARK OP- X\J(J\ JLV>0 portlunty for inveetmeut is here offered to Couuti-y Dealers. 
want civoi'yl>od.y to jylvo 1110 £t oall.-Gcft 
j janis jm.. 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
JC 31 « (14, 
FOR YOUR MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
IVo. 11 ]VIA.irV {ST., WTAk.UIVTOrV^AL 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
No. 638 rtfns Sundays, Mondays, Weduesdays and 
Fridays only. No. li-iz runs Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and outurdaya only. No 640 runs Aloiulays, W ednes- 
days «n«l Fridays only. All other iraibs daily, except 
Sudduy. 
No. 010 coLnccts at Strasburg with iiains from and 
to Alexandria. No 610 dines at Mt. Jackson. uo20 
CHESAPEAKE &0HI0 RAILROAD 
pAsat Kgep. Dfpaiitmf.nt, 
KepUmber 20. 1879, 
On and nftor Sunday, Sept. 28tb, 1879, Passenger 
Trains will run as foil, ws: 
EASTWARD. 
Mail train daily except Sundny. Express daily. Ac- cummodution daily except Kundny. 
MAIL. KXPIIESS. AOCO. 
Le Staunton 1.30 p. in, 12.45 tt. m. 6.45 u. m. 
Ar ChArlottcHviIie3.45 " 2.50 n m A 9.50 a. m. 
Ar GordoubVille B 5.00 •• B 3.45 a m. 12.00 in. 
Ar Louisa 5.45 •' 4 21 a. m. 1.00 p. m. Ar Junction,  7 18 •* 5.49 a.m. 3.33 p m. 
Ar Rlohni'.ud.. 0 8.15 " D7.00«.m. 5.40 p.m. 
A. Connects with Va. Midland Mall leaving 11:48 a. m. for Lynchburg and A. M. k O. K. It. stations; 
also, for Danville and the South. 
B. Connects closely with Virginia Midland Traini for Washington. Baltimore, New York, Ac. 
C. Connects with Richmond & Danville Train leaving 10:35 p. m., and Richmond & Peterabnrg Train 
leaving 10:40 p. m. for the South. 
D. Connects with R A: D. Train leaving at 11:40 n. m., 
and R. & P. Train leaving at 11:55 p. in. lor the 
South. Connects with the Old Dominion Steam- 
ers leaving jrt High Tide, on Sunday, Tuesday, 
and Friday, for New York.—Connects with Va. 
Steamboat leaving at ^ :15 a. m., on Monday, Wed- 
nesdty and Friday for Norfolk.—Connects with ' 
It. A P. It. it. leaving nt 5 p. in. ior Norfolk. 
WESTWARD. 
MAIL. PXPIIKHS. ACCO. 
Lo Stannton 2.30 p. m. 1.45 a. m. .8.00 p. in. 
ArGoshcu.... E 4.27 •• E 3.17 " 10.35p.au. 11.20 p. nu 
12.45 u. m. 
Bladder & Kidneys, 
For Debility, Loss of Memory, ludiapoaiilon io Kp* 
ertiou or Bnsinees, Shortness of Breath, Troubled 
with Tlionghta of Didcnse. Dimness of Vision, Pain in 
the Back, Clicst and Uend, Rush of Blood to ihsi 
Head, Pale Countenance and Dry Skin. 
If these symptoms are allowed te go on, very fre^ 
qmntly Epilrptic Fits and Consumption follow^ 
When tho coustitntinu becomes affected. It requiree 
the aid of an iuvigoraliug mc dlcine to strengthen ami 
tone up the system—which 
"Helmliold's Kudiu" 
DOES IN EVERY CASE. 
1880. 1880. 1880. 
EVERY FARMER 
WILL find it to his Interest and to the advantage 
of the community in wbioh ho resides to sub- 
ecribc for, read and enlarge the circulation of 
THE AMERICAN FARMER, 
so long recognized es'the exponent of agricultural iu- 
terests and tho promoter of arricnltural imj^rovc- 
mrnts iu the Middle and Southern States, 
Established in 1819. and for more than a third of a 
century iu the hands of its present manngoineut. it 
undcrstHndR the requimncnls of our tariuing class, 
and knows how to cater to them. It is lor 
GEO. S CHRISTIE, 
FASHIONABLE MEKOIIANT TAILOR 
AND CLOTHIER. 
M.VW*>XIO I ITT M ^ I>I, 
Wishes to announce tho arrival of his FALL and \\T TF.U Stock Of GOODS, to which he Invites pub- 
lic attention. As usual I have 
KYfRY AKTbLRTO BE FOUND IN A FIRST- 
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING KHi ABLLSHMKNT, 
All fresli in d Chnjce and suited to the season. 
I would also ask attention to my stock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
As wcli us Shirts. Prawers. I'lidcnvcur, Cuffs. Collars, Handkerchiefs. Suspendeis. CravatH. Gloves. Hosiery. 
PRICKS LOW ! TERMS SATISFACTORY I 
Give him a call, in Masonic Building, opposite fbe 
Revere House. oct2 
AND SHEIDID IT. 
•« * Sewing Machine I'll have, X VOW, 
I w ill no «nger wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For fear I'll bo too late. 
I bear ho has ALL KINDS for sale. 
The C HE A PERT and the BEST; 
The 0A9H, I know, can never fall. 
And"—you may GUESS the rest. / 
Guess! Gucsa I no use to Guess about It, 
"You bet" that woman went and bought It; 
And is happy to-day. as she ought to hurc been 
Long, long ago, with her Sewing Muchino. 
And there Is a few more left Just as good at 
GEO. 0. CON DAD'S, 
On East Market Street, 







JOHZNT JS. XjE'XTVTT », 
sepi i fin 11 U Tlow. 
Al tmf A MON'J H gUHranlced. $12 a day at 
il 11/ I 111 home made by Die industrious. Capi- 
^ /\I|IIUI nut required; we will start you. 
lllll .Ven, wonien. boys and girls make 
Ail ill Dioncy Isster at work for us than any- ir w v Ullllw ^ Tlie wo|.k in Iitfht 
plcasitut, and sut li as nnyone can go right at. Those 
who are wise who Hoe tbis imih'e will t end ns their 
address at once and see for th em selves. Costly out- 
fit and terms free. N<*w is the time. Those already 
• ul ""rk are laying up large hiiius of moiiMy. Address 
TID'K A CO., Augusta, Maine. 
— THE FARM AM) THE F1RE8IUE I 
Able and prnetical wriUrs conduct departments for 
Live Stock and Dairy, the Orchard, Fruit. Vegetable 
a-d Flower Gardens, Pleasure Grounds and Green- 
house, Poultry-Yard and Veterinarv inquiries. 
Many correspondents, distitiguishcd for experience 
and huccuhs iu their spcciHl branches, contribute to 
every issue of the "Farmer." 
Heiiorts of the advanced farmoru' clubs are a regu- 
lar foatuie. 
Especial attention Is paid to Fertilizers-Hoine- 
Mado and Artificial—their Cam position, Applica- 
tion, etc. 
The Hume Department always contains imuethlng bright, practical and useful, from accomplished aud esperlonced ladies, and Is enlarged and improved. 
Subeorlptiou—$1.50 u year. To clubs of five or 
more, $1.00. SANDS & SON. PublisUers, 
No, 128 W, Baltlmoro 3t». (3iga of the G"Jdou Plow,) 
Baltimore, Md. 
Ifij- Sample copies sent on application. Tho Old Commonwkaltu and the ylm/:rican Far- 




THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST STOCK IN THE 
VALLEY) 
1. A. LPEWENBACH & SON, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in tho above line of goods, offer 
To Country Merchants 
Goods from their stock * 
AT LFSS THAN BALTIMORE PRICES, 




REA.D1 READ 1 READ!! 
A. H. WILSON, 
ftSmlcllo sxncl Ila-rnoss—Malcor, 
HAHRtSOSBURa, VA., 
HAS Just received from Baltimore and Now York 
the largest aud best assortment of 
SADDLES. COLLARS. HAUNEBS, 
and Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- 
ket, and which be will sell lower than any dealer in tho Valley. SADPLEH from $4.00 up; BUGGY HAR- 
NESS from $8 00 to $50.00, aud all other goods in 
proportion. 
iyfi-Cnll and exnmlno for yourself and compare my 
prices with those of others. 1 will WHOLESALE to 
tho country Raddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which wil? leave them a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything in their lino, with a full stock of 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices, fiar Livorymou and the public will 
find in ray stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all qnalities. at bottom prices. jtt<-Tbankfnl to nil for past patronage, I refipectful- 
ly ask a contineauce, being determined to keep a sup- 
ply to meet any aud every demand, both of homo and northern ninnufacture. and Invite all to call whore 
they can have iheir choice. 
A^Uemember the old stand, nearly opposite the 
Lutheran Church, Main street, Uarrisouburg, Va. 
novl A. U. WILSON. 
Ar Millboro 4.52 " 3.37 " 3 .m.
Ar WllliainBou'B...5 f'5 4 4 4.25 44 
ArGnviugton 6.4 » 44 5.07 44 
Ar Wh'e Snlphur..8.50 44 6.10 44 
Ar Hlnton 11.40 44 8.45 44 
Ar Charleston ....5.3 • a. in. 2U5p. m. 
At Hliutlngtoti F 9.15 44 4 .43 44 
Ar Fortsm'tli. G p. m. 
Ar Clucinnati H a. ra. 
E. Cf»'.Decta with stages for Lexington. 
F. Connects with 0. B 8. k P. P. Steamers lor Cin- 
cinnati and all points on Ohio River. 
.G. Connects with Bcioto Valley R, R. for tbo North* 
we.yt. 
H. Connects with all lines diverging to the West, 
Northwest and Southwest. 
For tickets, information, and time (aides, apply to s JOHN H. VrOODWAUD. 
Ticket Agent. Stanuton. Va. 
P. U. Woodwaud, Pusscnger Agent. CON WAY It. HOWARD. 
W. M. S. DUKJt, G. P. k T. Agent. 
Engineer aud Supt, octS 
REMEMBER THAT 
WM. P. GROVE 
bus a full stock of the most choice 
Plain and Fancy Groceries, 
comprising almost everything ouy family will need 
for the Holiday Season—Confectionery, Foreign and 
Domestic; Fruits in every variety found iu this mar- ket , selocte I with special care nnd to suit tho tastes 
and fancies of ov« rybody, for tbo Holiday season; 
Toys and Fancy Articles for presentation to the little 
odob, and the big ones. too. 
I would invite a call by all before parchasing. nnd 
will guarantee to make it to tho advantage of any one 
to buy of me. 
» TKT Jinr 3E K « 
Served by tbo p'ate in any way, or sold by the Quart 
or Gallon IcMIioho wishing to serve fhera at home. 
A Complete Line of Tobacco and Cigars in great 
variety. 
All goods sold very low for the times. AH I ask is 
a ch||. 1 will gnar.iLvtoe satiMiactiou in prices and 
goods. WM. P. GliOVLC, Agent, 
dell N. E. corner Square, Hnrrisonburg. Va 
G^vWatches and Clocks,G 
•   
W. H. HTTENOUB 
Calls attention to his large, New Ftock, .lust to band, 
of Fushiuuable Goods iu bis Hue. Immooso stock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. 
SIXTKU WAUL', KPKCTACLKS, Ac. 
Xlox>ali*Iii|f I^roinptly l>oike* 
Satisfaction assured aud charges moderate. uc3U 
Tlie Harrisonburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
MANUFACTURER of Livings. , ii _ ton Plows, Hill-side i'i.>wu JLIJT r  
Straw Cutters, Cane-AJillH, Koad-Scva-flMSSiMUiiial 
pera. Horse-power and Thresher 
pairs. Iron Kettles, Polished IT  mWwi iW i mi 
Boxes, Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crusbers, 
Fire Grates, Andirons, Ac. Also, a superior article of 
TlUmblo Slxelns, and all kinds of MILL GEAR- ING, kc. 4^" Fini siting of every description, 
j done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, 
may2'78 y P. BRADLEY, Uarrisouburg,Va. 
WANTED! WANTED! m
vv'Lao ' tlie Oaslx. 
; 8,«K 50,000BDSnEL9 0F WIIEAT- 
iftiiw OO O BAUBEr'a extra fi:-opb- 
J BUSHEXS OATS. 
lO'OOQ BUSH. PRIME CLOVER8EED 
ISl Sft ,'5O'OOOL"!'-W0<"- 
HELMBOLD'S BUUHIT 
Is Uneqnaleii 
by any remedy known. It is prescribed by the mogf 

























Htedacbe, Pain in Ibo ubonlders. Cough, Dizzlnero. 
Sour Stomach, RrivplioDt, Dad Taslo in the Monffr, 
Palpitation of tbe Heart, Pain iu (he region of th 
Kkineye, aud a thousand other puiDlivl ayaaptome, 
are tho oltspringa of JTyapspskt/ 
For wUi?h I urn prepared to pay the highest mnrtct 
price in caHli, delivered bete, aud along tho line of 
the Valley & B. & O. U. R. O ivo me a call. 
W. M. Hazlegrove, 
BILLHIMER BUILDING, 
no6-ly EAST MARKET ST.. HARRISON BURG. VA 
MERCHANTS, 
OATHEK UP ALL THE 
CHESTNUT OAK BARK 0ld Scrap lron' Ca8tings' &c- , ABOUT THE PLACE, BEING IT TO ME, AND 
—AX' TMIfi— WILL PAY 
Harrisonburg Tazmory, A/T /^y T\T 'VW 
PGR WUI0H THE CAHIX WILL BE PAID -LVi XN L^l X 
T il 16  
nne
O ^II
$5.50 PER TON. 
.is mnyi HOTJCK & WALLIS 
JTOll IX. 
JNO. GRATTAN, 
AX UTAPLES, QUATIAN k CO.'S., 
HABHISONBUIia. 
A. r'lfor- cto Oo., MANUrAOTUUKka OK 7 
Jffiy-IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR clieu |» GROOKIUJIH, 
QUEENHWAUE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE GROCERY 
LINE, CALL ON ME ON 
A I L kind I. Ul legal blanks kept ooneUiuliy uu Lau 
J\ at (hU Ofiicv. 
AND DKALUiiH IN 
Smoking nnd ('licwiiig Toiuiccos, Ac 
.HI'JS .\«. S MAIN KT.. MTAI.'ATOX, VA. 




FllHlS PLEASANT AND POPULAR HOUSE IS 
Jt. aitnated In tho delightful town of Dridgcwater, Va., where the weary and heavy laden traveler, as well as pcrmHuent boarders, always find a pleasant 
aud wtdcumo home. No one eve.' IcavuH Bridgcwater 
diHsutirtfied with the arcomniodationethat itfurniHiies, 
nor for get fn I of the charming bci nee of the Hurronnd- 
iug conntry. He dep u'te with pleaaant meraoriee of 
the cool aud winning ehadee of Bridgewater and ite 
over hospitable people. Very few persons viHltlug 
Bridgewater ever leave without expresbtng anxiety to 
return again. 
AQF* Terms at tbo Barbeo House always reasonable 
R EVE HE IIOXJWE, Mnu. M. C. LUPTON, PiropmitTnRM. 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
0. E. k J. R. Lupton. Managers. * 
Tbis House Use been thon uglily repaired and fur- 
nished tbronghout with new and tasty furniture. Is 
conveniently located to the telegraph olfico, hauks and 
other business houses. 
The table will always bo supplied with the best tbe 
town '•nd city markets afford. Attentive servants em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE Id connected with the House. 
The Spotswood Hotel is also under our manage- 
mont. No bar-room is ooimected wUli the Revere or 
Hotswood Hotel. Imiiy2-ly 
"WM. M. IJOWltOIV, 
Fellow of the Royal CKemloal boclcty, 
London, Knglund, 
Ih HOW CtOlldUCitllltf I'llo 
Lalioratory of tlie Slieiiaiiiloali Iron Works, 
PAGF. COUNTY. VIRGINIA. 
Ry aarrnmrnt with the Hon. Wm. Milnrn, Jn.t ia (<niin)(Ml tu off-r to the gvneral puhl:*-. nil claaues of 
Clio'iiirsl Auaiywia. Muierul Water, Fertilise ra, Ores, 
Minerals. C«ibI. Articles nf Food, and ul) oiLer anb- 
ston—n at the lowMft rstew to Mtit the Uuii'S. Trrms 
rvssuuablc. Corrcspoudence sulletted. dclH 
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU 
lurigeraies tbe Stomach, 
Aud stiraulates the torpid Liver, Dowels and Kidney* 
to healthy action, iu clcnosiug tbe blood of all impu- 
ritles, aud imparting new Jlfe and vigor to the whol 
system, 
A single trial will be quite eufflclent to eonrince the 
moat hesitating of its valuable remedikl qualities. 
Price $1 Per Botile, 
OR SIX BOTTLES FOB $6. 
Delivered to any address free from observstioa. 
"Pstlouts" may consult by letter, receiving tbe 
same attention as by calling. 
Competent physicians attend to correspondentc 
All letters should be addressed to 
H.T.HELMBOLD 
Druggist and Chemis4, 
^RYxlla-cloliptxlo,, 
CAUTION. 
See that the private Proprietary 
Stamp is on each Bottle 
Sold Everywhere 
